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A Fine toned, upright Piano, am ost ne
for rent. Moderste rentai 10 a desirable apPli-
cant. Appiy by letter t0 A. B. Review Offce

DAN IE LCARE Y.
B3arriater, Atorney, 1ýoHIlctor 'huitNtary

Public.

Comitsgioner for Quebec and Manitoba.

25 LOMBARD STREET WINNIP'EG-

DR. DUFRESNE.
Phvsician, Surgeon and Obtetriciun

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STS.

9pposite City Hall Winnipeg, Mani.

MePHILLIPS & WVILKES,
Blarjisters, Aitornee smpoicitero, &C

Hargrave Blocgt, s26 Main St,
. G. MPHILLIPS. A. B. WILKES

I3BECK & MePHILLIPS

(Successorsto Royal & Prud'homme>
SBarristers. A ttorney*, &c.

Solcitors for Le Credit Foncier Franco
Canadien.

OFFICE NEXT BANKE OP MONTREA.
N.D. Beck, LLJH. A. E. Mephillilps

McPHILLIPS BROS..
Dminion XLnd Snrveyeru and Civil

Engiseer..

Gi. McPhillilpi, Frank MePililps and R. C.
Mci'hiilips.

BOOM 10 BIGGS IILOCK. WINNIqPEQ.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
Biarritifers, A ttorneys, soiicitewb, L&c.

Offices Mcntyre Block, Main Street, Winni-
peg, Mantoba.

J. H. D. MUNSON G. W. ALLAIt

M. CON WAY'l

B..,.. Cer .1aair &Portage Ayr.

oales of Faruture, Hlorses' linplement8
&c., every Friday at 2 p. in. Coutry Sales of
Farmi Stock, &o., promptly attended to. Cash
advanced on consignmente0f goods. Termis
liberai nauci 114usiness strictly confideutia.

$500 REWARD
The Managers of the Hudson Bay

Photograph Parlors agree to pay
out of their Reserve Fuud ff0 to
any person who wili produce botter
or more bighly flnlshed photo-
rS4fils (taken eitaer in the largest
chties of Europe or on the Amrican
continent) than those taren at their
Parlors, 244 main street, Wnni-
peg This oier to holdgood until
further notice

T, B. COLPITS,

$250. REWARD
The Postinaster enrti ii pYs.rewarof Two tsnndred and fifty dollars ersuh aei

donc.e as Wii a ote rctad convictionhle aco lice or accompluceo! the perty und mobbe te be
who tappend obd ePrineeAO er
mail hout f umbeltion the l7th Instant.

Snch Informations may b. cominunicated te
the CO ,pmi8oners or the North West kotin.
ted Police e en8 or the. nnderslgned.

W. W. MeLEOD.,
P. . ieecora011ce.P. . Inspecter,

iniPeg man.. 29th JulyliSO

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS
SEALED TENDERS,addressed te the

Minister et' Militia and defence, Ottawa.
and end2ored 'Tender for woks, Fort
Osborne, Winnipey,'fill b. received ,,j
Ottawa, untU l ednesday, tbe I8th day
of August next, Incluaively, for certain
additions te offlce's Quarters sand stab.
ling, Fort Osborne.

Plans and specifications can b. seen
at Fort Osbsorne on and afuer Monday,
the 6th day ÔfÂngust next,

Eacli tender misnt be accoinpanied by
an excepted bank e e made payable
te the order of tise nse of Militia
and Defence, equal te 5 per cent, ot' the
amunt of the tender. whili will be for,

fited if the party' decline te enter inte sa
coutract wien calied on tedese. If tht
tender be net accepted tbe choque will
be returned,

C, EUG. PANET.
Deputy Minister of milita.

and I)efence.
Departnent of Mlitia and Defence.

ttawa, July 27th, jiSG.

EFENING IIYMNb

BY MIES ADELAIDEA PROCTOR ti
The shadOws Of the evening heurs b

Fall froin the dorkexiing s1ay;
When tha fragrance Of the flo wers C

The dews Of evening lie;
Before thy throne. 'O'Lord of Heaven, Y

We kntetat closa of day;a
Look on thy children from on high.

And hear ns white we pray. e

The sormows of thy servants. Lord, 0
0 do flot thon despise;

But let the incense of our prayers J
Before thy mercy Isl;w

The brightneds of thy cou'ing night
UPOn the darkness rouis; el

With hoves of future gtory chase
The shadows on oDI' bonlelà

Btowîly the rayh of daylight fade;
8o fade within our heurt e

The hope in earthuY love a.nd Jo Y.
That ont) by one depart; t

slowly thybri ht stars, one hy one
Within the 11eavens -hine-n

Give us, O'Lomd, frcsh hopes hi{eaVcn,
And trust lxi tbligs divine'

Let pouce. 0'Lord. thy Pence, O God c
UponOur seuls deoend;

From rnidnijht fears and peril s, thou
Our trembing heurts delexia;

Give us a respute from Our toua,
Calm and snbdue our woes:

Through the long day we suifer, Lord,.I
O gi ç'e ns nov repose: t

A SOLDIER 0F FORTUNEb
- t

Chapter I.

in -Nomar andy, on tise banks cf the Sei-
ne, stands a amati, pictumesque chateau.
An iron gateway; surmouflte(l by a crown
gives entrafice to the old fashioned'

grounds which surround it. Before it, liest

a lwnwhihstr~etching neamly t9 the
rivrleede, shordeî ed by an old 'atone

balustrade ; and at tise back a long aven-t
ue cf taIt, wide spmeading trees leads to t
the village cliurc b. The river bore a
broad, and, now and àgaixi encircles
semoe snal, wooded island: and iintise
distance chains cf low, green hbis grace-
t'uliy mark the horizon. il

It is a charmning spot, A trilv er un
these parts naturally stops te gexOn
the old bouse, new closed and deaerted,
and wondems te himiself-, $Who lived bore?
Wbat unay Ill the histery of this
place?'

Tise istomy oftlie.Cisaeati dl Andq isaa
simple one, and is soln teld:

Dusring tise great revolution efthe last
century, the Comte de Claironvill
snught refuge for himseif, bis wite and t
only child in ene of tbe quiet valleys et
Switzeriand.Otiser Frencil immigrants

had cliosen the marne land et' exile, Lnd
there, li constant hope of botter days, ý
mo n> yeams rolled slowly by. But still in
exile, the old Ceomte and Comtesse de
Claironvillq died a.nd were laid te test,

les.ving their eil>' son and bis lovely
bride te meurn them long and deeply.

At lu.t, atter long atnd tedieus waitung,
joyfül tidin ge were brought te the peace-
fuI valle>'. Tise reatematien bad tuken
plai"e ; L.ouis Xlii. was acknowlodgea
king.

Many eft'hie imimigrans at ence te.
tnmned te their native land, among thein
wore the young Comte and Comtesse de
Clairenville. Amidet bis patniotic jey
soin. pommonsl sorrow lay buried li the
iseart cf M. de C laironville. Tise home et

bis childron was confsated-it was i
1tise hands et' strangers, and l witis bis

Ldizpinisbed fortunes, could nover again
tb. tise possessor et' the fine old asanor
and broad lands et' Claimexiville. H1e had

.now te make fer binsself a new home. Se
lie rettîmned to bi s birtis place in Norman
dy, and near tiser. ho chose th e
grcnnd ani built tise Cisateati d'Arade,

-* When the bouse was finisbed and siau
ply but taatet'ully t'urnished M. de Clair.

on ville took bis wite te live there.
Lors happy years were spent ini their

net hoe; two childron were sent te
;bless their marmied lîfe, and whon our

atemy opena sorews for tise first timo
Bwas vieiting the ininates of thse chat,

;eau.
t t as a cold. bleali day inxi November

rThe wind was sadiy mosning among the
1l9aflese treoes. I the largest bedroi et'
.tise cbatos.u the young wife and mother
I lay dying. 11cr husband was kneeling by
/hlem bedeide, brokon hsarted; lier mo th.

er Madamne de Vin ieres, equall>' sorrow.
yfnl, but more calmillen resignod in ber
a grief, was holding Madame de Clairon.
e ville's samal. thin band. Tise chuldren bad
,beon breugut te the Comtesses roin te

receive ber I ias ndb-1 sig.mari-

'4à

lir long, dark lashes, walking ss.dlY te te
,e window, littie ealizing or compre- or
iensing the cause Ot se mucb sorrow. te
'arles was a. taîl, tbin cbild of nine tc
7ars, browa' eye8. Annette was btfive
nl a smali wee tbing even for tisat tend w:
* age. A Profusion et' sunny curia feIl tt
wer bier shouldea s, and bier large, dark k:
ýlue eyes, geners.lly bearning witb stailes, hi
ere now fixod wOniprxngly on bier brotbhh
r. Aftem a short silenlce, Charles teok ha

is lîttie aister's hand.
Aneto,' .aid, 'shahl we go te the e1

Isumch a.nd ask'Ged t bless mamina and
ta zake papa and grand'mere and ail]cf dg
s ha.ppy.?' -w

'Oh, Yeu, Charles 1 oh, yes i' cried the hi
-hiid in broken lanigtage; 'maînnia says
Lpray for ber.' s.

ftnd away thse children w.nt down theC
molg avenue, over the dead leagves, til1îf

they came te thse Old gray cliurcb. The if
naor steed open; the littie onos entering I

hesitated for <momnt eat ofore ponetrat- la
uag the precincts cf glon: but seoon got
ting accustomed te the dam light and f
seeing the sanctuamy îamp burning brigzht ai
r they took courage and went > P to ai
te vemy altar rail. Then they kneit and
jining heir littie h Ma d s as th ir motb. '
r bad taugbt thens te do, thoY said al
ther chîldisis Prayers, Tise.prayers ff
wexit -traight te beaven. Bright angels
teoped te listen te the wisîning sweet
toned veice cf inrlsOcence. s.nd then at
iseir Master's bidding, flew up te the ha
neigbring death bed carry streiigtis
and fometaste et' eavenly joy te thesoul n
bhat wass 5tlt)lto'Wg its flight frein
eartb and te peur balin and consolationn
inte the grief rîven issarta e the young bi

Lusbald sand tise sorrowing mether,h

Cha ftr il e

The years glided swiftly ,by. madame
de Vînieres watcbed Be tenderlv over
her iittle grandcbildr4â that tis ey neyer
knew tbe pain of mis igamtea lr
Wlien Cisarles was eleven years Old lie1

ras sent te achool. The separatiol ws
a bard trial for botb the brother ais,l sis*
er. Fraterijal love was ver>'
tmoig between these tee
ltgreiv witb their growth, ut
deepened as tiseir characters, developed 1
Diflérent, yet much alike, tise chiidren1
were ail in:all te each other. Annette
was ver>' prou(l et'ber tall, baxidsome
>rotbem; in lier eyes ne one was Charles
equal. And the boy, wlth ail the deep
tenderness et bis nature, leved the littie
sister, wbo wags e gentle and bright, go a

trusting and aff ectionate. Charles leav
ing home was their tirat aor.row, and an
often repeated on. it was to ho,

Bis eturu vas the greateit iOY Oft'
the year. both ta hi ad te little An-
nette.

Let us visît thera once more, and 1
choose for our turne one warm balmny
evening in Jul>'. Anette was sa. ding

at an Open window in tise drawîng roi
of tise cbateau, Sbee Ws now thirteen
witb tbe saine sunny looks and pretty
face ai wisel a cisild et'ftRe. At the.
present imoment ahe was evidentiy wat

ing and awaitîng somethin~g very plea-
sast, te judge b>' the 'eagerneee and arn.
patience et' ber every .look and motion
At the alightest sewsd ase would breath
lessly listen, and thon disappointedly
look at tise eld dlock *On tbe chinney
piece.

lIn tise shadow oft'hte reom sat Madame
de Viniere li a grBt arin chair Witli
t'elded banda, and a svreet gentle sinile

on lier placid face. Shs was watehing
and smiixsg at lier îjttle granddaughtere
and like lier. theugh ' more patieîitly.
seemed te b. waiting. At last tise cleck:
et' the village churois struck nine.

,Oh, grandnime!, exclained Annette,
'wiul the>' nover cerne?'

'My dear child1, tse eld lady meplied,
'the>' could net b, bore before now. lxi
fact 1 hardjy expect tbem boefome anath
er hait' boum,'
But even as )Madacie de Vinieres speke
faint, distant rumbliflg caugbt Annettes
attention. it came neamer and nearer

"AD MAJOREM DEI GLORIAM."
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au. Another instant and M- de Clair, in an industrial mood for more ttian
iville lovingly clasped bis littie daugh- once lier word bad been tbrown agide to

ýr in bis arms, and then resigned ber gaze dreamly at the brigbt flames of the
i br bothr'sfon enbrae.wood fire. On that soft Young face

Bliishing with excitement and radiant could be seen no presentraent of coming

th sinileB, Annette suddenly perceived evil-yet why this pensiveness?

at a stranger was witb theni, She haed On the evening of this duil day the

:nown hie was coming but in hier joy she two ladies were at dessert. Annette je

ad forgotten he arrivai. Recovering being chided by ber grandmaother for
krseif, she at once held out lier !ttle ber thoughtfulness. Presently the door
and, and warmly said: opened, a servant entered, and a letter

'Welcome, cousin llen"i; welcome to directed in ner son.in.laws hand writing
ur dear Cbateau dAnde,' was banded te Madame de Vinieres.
Cousin Henri, or the young Marquis The old lady took it baatily, and glan.
eVainois, took the extended band,and ced at the young girl to see if ah. nota
ith true French courtesy pressedi it to ced the large black ses.] wlth which it

je îips. was closed.1
fie was an orphan, and by marriage Yes, Annette bad seen it. She bad
connection of M. de Claronville, The grown deadly pale, bnt sbe did flot move
ointe ont' the late marquis liad been Feeling that whatever the news miglit
jends froin childbood, and many years be, it could flot now be softened by lier
ftheir youth had been spent together child, Madame de Viniez«. untoldai
athe saute land of exile. the blaod bordered' paper, and slowly
Hienri now eighteen, was talI and read the firat few lines. NetwIt4stand.

àndsome; dark wavy hair clustcred w ing the great effortahe made at aelf.con,
ound bis well sbaped head., a broadî fine t roi, sne could not prevent the look et
rehead told of ne mean intelligence, anguish or stay the ba.vy tears wliieh

nd eyes, now tender. now full of fire chased each other down ber cheeks.
sowed both beart and character. There *wus a moments painfnil silence.
lHe and Charles were at the saine col.- 'Annette 'the old lady began; but ber

a,e, and were both iitudying for the voice failed ber and abe could say no
,my. Th1e boys, like their fathers, lied more.
rmed an early attachinent, for each A t once the alu truth flaabed acrees
bher; and this, year at bis son'& roquent the girl$ mind.
E, de Cisironville had gladly invited lias t was about Chartes, granina. i
'oung friend te spend the midsummer know it insabout (,harles,' sheexclaimed
ýolidays et the Chateau d'Aude. and rising, she kneit by Madame do Vin
With Charlgesut borne; Annette wae as ores and buried bier face in ber lap.

aerry as the day was long. Early in the No tears camne te Annette's relief, in
orning she, would b. atoot that one short instant sbe tait an ageny

nging gaily tbrough the unknown...uncireamt of before, 8h.
touse, or riinning for veryjoy down the couid neither speak noir iove. She
ng avenue beiind tbe chateau. knew that, Charles; the idol ef'lber life,
M. deClaironville was a deveted fath- had been taken frein ner 1fe. had been
r; bis chldren and taeir happiness taken froin ber. It was too mucb for

wre bis constant thought, the poer Young beart, ne5 yet untried, se
Many a warm, brigbt afternoon hie unuaced te sorrow.

,ould take thein on tbe river, and now Alarmed by ber silence and immobilI
hgbht on one of the pretty lslands. 50 ity, Madame de Vinières tried te raise
a umerous in this part of thse Seine, and ner, sh. migbt now move tbe sligbt
gain row toaanme smail town or' village forin et will....er grandchUld bad lest ail
ci its banks, and viit its old cburch or consciousness.
quaint cathedral, its castle of bvgone Several heurs elapsed before Annette
laye. or boly sbrine, where pilgrime etf- couid bear the full accout of Charles
on flocked. Those ware happy ds.yst death. Hie had been taken ili about a
But at lust they came te an end; and at week since, and bis rnatady. at once as-
ther. close the ps.rting between the suming an als.rming cbarscter, Monsieur
brother and tbe sîster seened, if possib. de Claironvitie bad heen inimediately
le a harper toil than avern Annette was sent for. Wben lie arrived tbe end wua
orry, tee, te part frein Henri; for dur. alres.dy near- Charles virsaconsolous,

ing tbese bolidays they lied beceme and knew there w9.5 no hope of bis re..
reryfond eof one another, and b.e was covery. fie was very calin %nd ase.
now ber frend as well as Charles.' med ta eave ne fear eof death. 'Ail ho

Tbe youtha returned to college, s.ud regretteil in lit'.,'he-said 'was the separ.
M. de Claironville te Paris, wliere bisemu. tion froin those ho leved.' But b. was,
ployment kept bim for many montha cf happy, very happy to tbink lie would
he y es.r see bis mother,' she wbom hie cotsld only

Madame de Vinieres and ber grand. ust remember, but whow bli ad loved
daugbter resumed their old life, and s. witb sucb a tender yeneratjon. M"ry
happy lifé it was, thougu se quiet und loving messages.viere sent te hie dear
uneventuai, Study and visits te the kind grandinother aad Le bis dariiog
poor, who were aIl as frilends te the kind siter, Even eld Mariafina ws.s net 'fer.
old lady and ber loving granîlchild. fîtl, gotten, And tben in bis fathers armes
ed many of tsabours- and yet tlfere was surrounded, by* few sorroiving friends
mucl imre left forAnnôtte te, seek ber and with the blessing of Hoi ,y Cburcb,
favorite corner of tise old fashioned gard. lhe breta bis lust A beautiful sile
en , and there r.ad many a tale of good wus on bis lips, a sn1ilA go peaceful that
and wicked fai ies, eof knigbts ana ladies it plainly showed ai11 was well witb the.
et' bygone ages. or wbat ahe loved still departed seul, a sinile sojoyful that the
more. sweet legen~is cf the saints. beres.ved fatber fondly thought it b.o

In thse long, stili evenings, sitting on a tokened tbe presence of bis beloved wjT.
lew stool et Madame de Vinire's feeti the mother who frein ber besvenly home
the cbild would neyer tire of hearing bad se watched and guarded lier dear
ber tell the simple anecdotes of lber orpbs.nen children, and' whe new hs.d
Young mothers life-of bier come te greet bier first hem te eternrî
goodness and her beauty. eof ber joy lit'., and te lead him with joyous hynis
wben Charles and Annette were born, of of gratitude and praise ýte the very throneo
ber tenderness and love for ber dsrling of God. 'During the last twelve heurs,'
little enes, and of' bow bier last prayer added Monsieur de Claironville 'ho and
and blessings w.re for thein before ahe Henri liad net lott Charles,' bedside.
died and went to heaven. Deep and universal Waa the grief for

bis 4ear sons death. for ail bad admired

CHAPTER 111 hum for hua brilant parts, lisi noble

Again the years gided by. Summer qualitiesl, and al bad loved hum fer bis
roses bloomed and t'aded, cold wînter gentlen8ss Of disposition.' Monsieur
came and went. As faim and beautif u de C Ç viil letter wus falcf Chris,

as a rosebud wrasetise litte maiden of tian fOrtitude and ,resignation. 11e
the Chatean d'Ande, and as cbeering to even re osy some words of comfort

tbheart as the brightest summner's day.toamedViers n isite
But alasi when Annette de Claironyl e daugliter; bixt ai as these efforts cotld

was~~~~~ only eg.-eeA ."r-., h cl nnet bide how cruelly bis own er.a



A F-IMOUN 1fNOLTSB CSI7HOLIC

Frederick Lucas wss one of the rnany
couverts made to Catholisin iromn thei
rsnks of Engliali Protestanîts in the11
fourth ciecade of this centary. through'
the wide reaching spiritual impulse1
whose most conspicious phase is knowni
as the Oxford mavement. Like New*
mnan, Lucas coald affirm that bis canver
sion ta the church of Rame wassiu noi
wise protnoted by traditionai tendencîe*i
or esnly surronndinga. Both of his par,
enta were members of the saciety of
Friends, and il is a tact worth noting
that hie was a cousin or John Bright.
Eigbî years of bis youth were apent at
a Quaker schooi; atter wbich,
at the age of 17, hoe became a student
at the Ijnivcrsity Cellegei London, After
graduation hie betook hîmacîf te the leg-
ai profession, keeping his teama in the
Middle Temple snd -he was calicd to the
bar in 1835, when hoe was 23 years old. It
ia cuirous, in view of bis subsequent con
victions, that at this time the works of
Benthamn had a great fascination for
him, and hie wasea. tboroigh believer în
the utilirian seheme. As the professor
of a phiiosophy fou nded on the assump-
tion of tinîversal gelfl3hness?,lhe was as

caal y a student of the Engiish skept

id Hlume, But iL does not appear that
any metaphysician, properly s0 caiiod;
except Berkeiy. kept a permanent
hoiti upon hinm. Of the Catholic Church
hoe know nothing tili the poar l837wnon
his attention, wo are tLad was first
drawn to the subject by an article on
cathedral establishmnents in the Quart
orly Review. To Lucas, thie article.
whicn upon the ordinary reader might
make no permanent impression. sugges.
ted a new train of thought sudI nves'
tigations which were stiimulateti by the
Oxford movement aud,as hoe has said,
by an unsatisiedl oîîging for religion s
certainty.,fie matie. hawevor. no con.
scions progras until the begnning of,
1839 but eanly in that year hoe convin,
ced himacif that with the Cetbolic
Church alone is logeti divine authority
on eanth. 11ewas receivotiinto the
Church ofRouae by ai member at the
Societv of Jesus and soon after pubiish.
cd a Pamnhlet atidreased to the societv
of Frieuds. sud entitied -Roasons for bo-
coming a Roman Catholie.' Hia conver
sation oti some ot the moat intiniate arn,
ong Quebec his tricnds te refuse ta hold
intercourse with hlm, but th~e change in
religion did ual seem toalstar in the
least bis relations with his immediate
familv. Thirteon ycars afterwerds meet,
ing bis cousin John Bright, in the Hanse
ou Gommons, where hie appeareti for the
first ime a member of that body, Bright
accostot i hm wth, 'Weii Fred, and bew
goes the old uperstitia3u? Why, John,
a great doal btter than the new hypo.
crisy,' was the repiy,

TO GROW OLDMTOGETRHER

The marsiage state is outeroti too bas,
tily by many, entered before the judg.
bas f airly ripenod.

Contracta of this hînk shoulti be matie
te iast foreve.

There is a touching littie stery in the
Apocrypba about a yaung man anti
pornan .wbo were juat marnieti and
ready te start tegoattier on their uniteci
caroor, and this was the first cry ta hoav
on, wben the wetiding guesta had gone,
and they wero ieft alone in their cham,
ber.
lm arcifuliy ordain that wo may grow

oldt tgethor.'
Audubon, the great naturaliat, rnarr.

ied s gooti, sweot weman. and when she
began to find bina out. she lound ihe
would wander off a thousond miles in
qust of a bird.

She saidý 'Amen' and went ta hirn,
carnped in the woods, livet ilolg buta
sud shanties on the frontier, anywher ei
to ho wth bina.

Sho ontenoti into hie onthusism ashar,
ed bis labor, anti conuteti ail thinge but
droas for the oxceilency of the giory ot
belng Auduban's wife.

Wbon the chiliren bogan te corne te
thoin, ho- hAti 4 Andr.offlone, bu

froin Persia Our agate cornes froin Ac-
batesl the olti naine for the River Drilla.
in Scily. where it i8 saiti to bave been
firsL found. Jet jwes its naine te the
Latain word foi it;, gagater, frein Gages,
twe naine of tue tawn anti river in Ly.
cia. For aur sarti we may choose ho-
ween Sardia, whîch Plunyr adopta, aund
sered, the Persians for yeliowish red.
One derivation connecta the topaz with
the naine of au Indisan twn, where it
was founti accidentaly by saine quarry.
man, wba misteok it for alabaster. An.
o ther traces it ta an Island in the Red
Ses calle &d Topazus-iroin a word signf.
y!ng ta seok, bocanse the saîd isianti
was so0 bosot with Cage that navigatars
hati great dificulty in tluting it. Most
of aur precians stones beiug of foreign
importation. they do not enter inte aur
they do not enter unto aur native my-
tholdgy as fiowers or animais do, nonr. for
the samne neason, do tbey play a conspic
loue part in Englieb poetry. Pearîs
sometirnos are spoken of as the teans of
the failen angels, or, as Sir Walter Scott
sys.

'cSee thëse pearls that long have slept.
hs e e hbtars which natads wept.t

with which we may compare Robent lier
rick's aaconnt of rubies;

Some nsk'd me where t ho nubies grcw?
And nothiug I dd say:

But with my finger pointed to
The lip.s of Julia.

coine ask'd how'pearis did grow,and'ivhene
Then spoke 1 o my Ginle.

Top art her ips, and show'o thein tlerg
ThecQuarelt'ts of Pearl,'

ABOUT 110 RE S1RPRISED

A city officiai bas beon seen ardering
a bain, a demijobn of .whiskey anti a
keg of beer, sud the serveant girl has
been kept awake four nights by bis ne-
citing sauicthing at the top of bis veice
in the parler. It is betievedt tat he

wiul shortly be surpriseti with thc gift of
s golti headeti cane,

HIS FIRSI DUTY
After that etaliatton for tnsnltc sund sunoy

suces
A lady living an Harrison Avenue,

Boston; near the Albany bridge' is the
owncr of a very large sud intilligent
Newfaundlsuti dog. Re is a faîtbful
animal, andi bas heen traîncdt t run cf
errantis anti ftch up wood and coal,
wbich dtles ho penformsaba faitbflliy
as a human being.

The other monxing she wrote autordler
fon ber dînner, anti placiug a iliver coin
inside the paper put thein in a basket,
anti givinig it ta the dogs sent bira oeut
ta the market. H1e was rcturuing wîth
bis purchase wben a gang of corner loaf,
ers cled up s tAw 1die cnrs and sel
thena on hum ton sake ofaeoing what ha
would de. They banketi and yeiied andi
howled anaunt i hm, btiug bi# legs anti
fianka until the blooti came lu places,
but with the exception of accassionaily
striking at hie annoyers with bis foot
wben tbey came close lu front of hlm,
the Newfouadlaîxd1 paid ne attentian ta
bis disagrecabie campaniolàs until ha
anivetihaine anti piaceti the basket an
the bouse stops! A fLan wînîng sud

Grahamn Gers.-One cupful of butter.
n ilk, one haîf teaspoonful of soda; butter
or lard, ne tabiespoonful; adid a little sait
and add Graham flour until you. have a
toierable thick batter; pour into wellbut
tered gem pans and bake in a bot aven.
This will make eight or ten gemîj.

Tomatocs and Cream.-To those who
are fond of the naturai flavor of the tom -
ato,it is deliejous served the samie as pea-
ches the ripe fruit eut up and seryed with
sugar and crearn, Many also like thom
cnt Up in slices with suitar andi vinegar or
lernonjuice.

A sparagus Pudding.-..One cup of cold
boiled asparagu- the green part ony-
chopped very fine. One tablespoonful of
butter, two eggs, one cup ofrnilk <a bit of
soda the size of a pea stirred in), one haîf
cup fine crumbs, pepper and sait to taste.
Whip the eggs very liglit, warrn the but-
ter and add next, then the crumhbs which
should have heen soaked in the rniik the
asparagus, pepper and sait, and beat to
gether very bard. Turn into a greased
tin pail with a close cover, if you have no
pudding.niouid; set in a pint of boiling
water andi cook one hour and a haIt'. Dip
the psu :ýn Cold water to ioo.3ec the pud.
ding, turu out and pou r baif a cupful of
drawn butter OYer it. A gooti way of us
ing up cold asparagus. The pudding is
delîcions.

Cabbage Soup.-Take a fine large cab
bage, and, after removing the outside
leaves and ctltting the a' alkg short, divi.
de the csbbage into quarters more than
hait' way down, but not quite to thE stemn
Lay the cahiage in coîti water for half an
hour or more. Then vut it over the fire
in a pot with six quarts of boiling water,
and let it boil for one hour andi a half,
skimming fî'equently. Then take it out
andi drain it, and laying ît in a deep pan
pour on cold water and let the cabbage
remain in it urttil cold al1 through. Drain
the cabbage froin the coi d water and
cut in sinail pieces; andi put itito pot
with two quarta of rich boiling rnilk, in.
to which 3 ou have stirreti a quarter of
a pounti of nice sweet butter. adct a very
littie sait and pepper. Bl in the muiîk
until tender. Cut up amall pieces of
tossted breati in a tureen snd pour the
soup over them, The above soup is stiil
better when cauliflowcr or broccoli i
substitued for the cabbage.

A EEAEN

Do You know an#vegetaa'ians If you do
neyer aak thein to stay with you unlesa
you shoulti becare ne cyourseilf, Hearing
that an aid friend lot rny mothers was
stopping at a hatel, the Pater desired
us to go and cail on wthout in the least
gnesving what we were preparing for our-
selves 1'must tel Yeu she saici when she
arrived that I have been a strict yege.
tanian some years andi neyer touch mneat
flsh gaine poultry and gaine or sny dieh
in which dripping or gravy is used. I
corne ta you in a state of semi-atarva-
ion for]1 pever hati any thing at the

hotel which had not soins objectiotahie
ingredient for tbrce or four4 days after
that 3irs Nebuchadonlosor stsyed with

scratching for a few minutes ho was re. us you wouîcî uardly neleuve that wbat
bis harg by is msîree ~ seOins so trivial a crazze caniti give suchlievet is hreethe ites .an înfinity ot' trouble. tOnr poor cook laing te the door, diven te despair and as s cousequeuce

As soon au the basket was aken from was lu s fightfai tempen the wbole turne.
bina ho turneti upan bie heel anti walk. We fed aur gucat on Yaung pesa cooketi
cd back lesnnily with bis bandes in bie lu butter, YoungR carrats Prepareti the

poceti. aparntl fo th soe pr.saine way, endiésa salade compoundeci
pockts.apprenly fr te sle urunder ber instructions omeolettes fiaven.

pose af inspecting the weather. Arriv. cd with herbes anti oh rny dean the
ing ini the midst of bis late antagoniste aittghest af a taucb af onien. Papa

ho sautered pon oebofokem ' atber pitingly at finit when weho anterd ponon ofthinin a st tiawn ta. dinuor. Hol0dingsa spoanful
patronuzing sort of s way, an-' taking of gravy fro i the joint ho wouid say
hlm nta bisespacions jsws nippet i hm Naw rny dear Mra Smith do lot me pour
until there wasn't a ycl loft insitie humn this aven that stuf aon yonr plate. it

sudtho trewhimcî agina te adewanld do yen se maucb gootd. But sheafan buhlng. By ho mlaie the id would almost shutider at the veny idesof buldig. y te tme hiswasac.anti very soon tunneti toa sinement for
complisheti the other cura hati takon I nover 55W sny anc e OXfl0t2ch in a&H
the blnt anti bogun to evacuate the My life. 1 wonder if vegetsrians are al
sitiowàlk lu an undiguifleti manner. But aikpartAn omtec flaet ihbyiabout

'h Nefauudland wasafater tho»n* asike tat? Aomie lete wthasioeggthe ew O Ins quart of pesansd thon by a saîsti may.
earnest. Soizing anc by the napeoaf the onnaise. Bresad anti butter ta any citent
neck, ho threw hlm across the ' bridge accampanueti these tubhes,....Landau
anothen was hurieci thraugh an open Truth.
tioorway, a thii waa cornereti at the
door cf bis own residence andi whipped Iu a necout atitres inLandau, Dr.

int sbinssanani i tis anor hoPoey F. Franklandi nemarkod that theintosubissonandin tis ainer he alileat attempta at punifyng water wonc
avengqr punsuet ieI task until the last canfluedt t the remnoval af suspentiet
anc had been tboraughly chastizeti, particlea, but at a laten date chemiste
Thon the maaster et the fieldi wont haine gave attention ta the invisible dissolveti
as quîetiy as ho hati came, sud, after substances. Wben iL becanie kuawn that

bis aunis b th moa apresaine, if not al, zymfolic duseases are duediressing hswud yth as prte living germa, the fact waa roagnuzeti
yod methatis af canine snrgory, compas. that thoenicroscavie arganiaminl watcr
cd bimself for aleep.-Bosten Globe, migbt be a source of danger. Filters wcre

at Irat suppaseti ta be cf na value lu
SBOO) BOOK-$. rernaving these organisme but varions

fiitering materuas-asuch as coke anti ani-IL is a great holp ta chiltiron te have mal anti vegetable cbarcoai..are now
good sehool books. lu thuso tiys ovory knawn te be very efficient wheu frequent.
praperly condueteti achool shouiti iy renewet. Agitation of the water lu
have standard wonka appraveti by coin, contact with sirnilar perous solisehas

petet jdge. Eerybrach f sudycousitierable effeet, wbiic the procipitat
potet jtiga. Eorybnach o sttiyion proccas fan eofteuing waten witb lime

shoulti be attend ticit but in aur i mes praduces a neduction af 98. per cent, lu
it is especiaily tiesirablo that every Young the number of micro organis. Natural
persan eheuld becorno a gooti reatior. filtratoin makee the water Of many deoep

welse almoat entirely fr'ee fraxu arganieWe are preeinnntly a eol impunities. For a numbor of munutha thedevautedti t readung nowspapers and water suppliedt t London bas bocun egni'
books the former espeîally, It l8a aiy testeti, anti turing the isst four
essentiai that a gooti foundation be montha the purification processacaem.
ho laid. The yautb that le pnoperiy ployeti were foundt t remaove froin 93 to
traineti will grow up witb % langing 98 per cent. of the invisible hife forme5dcs'u'e ta contunîue te read more ntelli crawrding the water of the Tharaes antigcntly tban othens. the Les.

COMPARATIVE WORTH OF BAKING POWDERS,'
ROYAL (Âbsoutely Pure..

GBANT'8 (An, Powder> *.

BUKFORD'S, when fresh..

HÂNFOBB'S, when freshL...

REDHEAD'S ............

CHAh (ÂIum Powder)*...

ANAZON (Àluma Powder> *.

]PIONEER (SanuPrancisco...
CZAR...... .

DR. PRICE'S ...........

SNOW PLÂKE<Go')..

LEWIS,'.................

PEARL (Andrews & Co.) ..

RECKEB'S......... j..
GILLET'S .............

ANDREWS&C.Rg1

BULK (Powder sold loose)....

RUMFORD', whennctfreshM

REPORTS 0F GOVERNMENT OEXISTS
As to Purity andWholesomeness ofthe Royal Bakingpowder.

I have tested a package of Royal Baking Powder, which I purchas i the
open market, and flnd it composedo! pure and wbolesome ingredients. It la acream
o! tartar powder o! a high degree o! menit, snd does flot contain elther aluln or
phLosphates, or other injurioua substances. E. G. Lovu, F'i.D."1 4

"It la a scientific fact that the Royal Baking Powder is absolutely pure. i
"6H. A. MOTT, Fh.D." ý'

"I have examined a package of Royal Baklng Powder, purchased by myself la
the market. .I find It cnt rely re rom aum, terra alba, or any other injurions sub-
stance. HENRY MOUTON, Phi.D., President of Stevens Institute o! Techinology."ý

111 have analyzed a packageo! Royal Bakin Powder. The materials o!which
It la composedl are pure and wholesome. S. &&3Â HÂTES, State Assayer, Mass."1

The Royal Baking Powder received the highest award over ail competitors at
Umb Vienne Wold'a Exposition, 18738; at the Centennial, Philadelphie, 18M ; atthe
American Institute, New York, and at State Faire throughout the country.

No other article o! human !ood has ever reoelved such high, emphatic mdd uni-
versai endorseinent from eminent chemiste, physicians, scientiste, and àosrde o!
Heuiti ail over the world. .-

NoTrc-The above DÎÂG1U illustrates the comparative worth o! varions Bing
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and, experiments miade by Prof. Schedler.
À pound cen o! eacb powdcr was taken, the total leavening power or volume la
eaeh can calculated, the reault being as indicated. This Tractical test for worth by
P1rof. Schedler only proves what every observant consumer o! the Royal Baking
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while It costs a few cents per pounii
more than ordinary kinds, It la fer more econontical, and, beaidEs, affords the advan.
lUge o! better work. A single trial o! the Royal Bak.Ing Powder yUll convince any
Uar-minded person of these facta.- .

*Whtle the darm shows some of the alum powders to be of a higher deese
et trength thasudher owders ranked below them, it Iaoflot to be takenà as inâraz-
log tbat they have anyvalue. Ailalumipowders, nematter howbgltrngtlygto be avoided as dangerous, e

'1127 TOUR BÂBING P-UWIjT. &TOgDÂYj MNEAPOLIS &ST.LOUIS R'%,à
2FIMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

Pl> Lch o O Il0--ht >;- li e t Mt e, OSA 0 A. ,o

O n oIAD . 't.Vé

quiff tg titet th pret.l,-ü o r,1nonj
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DOES OT CNTAI AMMOA. Win. s

PUCE BAKICNTOINOWDER C.~
UKRCN S ÂKSEEI LsuIE'TIJud5Yan

n"111on hOTht sla quartier Oorremt m7 1111 bà

]KrKESI nlborid
FOR ALEBY Ra~R8, Tb., la l teeunlngvof )pr ttwf

.. » adIt nundst on etin.Througba Trains detwceUr. ric's upuln Yast6»j %- Sr. AULNDMINNEA otisNO TO 1JI R

»lW14% eathyBrad ýe estDr Hp iout cneet loeconnectin wte" idl P M.&
Y .atP. thentl. ST an&d 8UlhR,.uIESdfn ni0

FOR BAE BY CRCr#ES. Teoi lnte ru nd NoTh-rat'it t
t V.à rA c I ET EMEEJ A iNtt.518 and D t Âa<U Sî.u,,nr.u

Throfl ains etwranT.', kc.adbg

ta ecked 10 dnsUnîion. , ot l'oie lSoeMrae«e

etc.,on &il ugt Tan-rsîTh. -m n rt. ad bs-
e.vchckdtdeitnaiS. ui ' thea yti ô

r.o.-.ATIv ruIN13795,
~ Cases,

22.526' cases mont
titau of any other brand.

GAUTION-Beware a! impositÎ0
)r mistakes, awing te the great misnsias'l
;f "pu andi labels, under 'wbieL.s nféric

brande cf Champagne arc solti.,
Iu ondering G. n. lDIEUX1& (COI

Champagne, sue that thceIlabels andi conlu
bear its Mauarn ud IaIlla.
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BE4UIlFufl HOMES

A well kopt hanse wtb beautiful eador
nings a wll prepared table, is pieasîug
ta the fancy; but thusu outward adorn.

ings are af littIe worth uniess there is
the warm inward cheer dwelling in the
heart of the'inmnates. Vain inile2d will
au our effarts ta mak hornte beautitul
and attractive if we neglect tbis most
important lument of al-to beautify
ourselves body and soul. A swuet loving
word and a warm clesp of the hand are
far mare ta the guest than the most el,
aboralely eumbroiderd lambrequin- at
your windows or the most exqnisite de,

mssk an yanr table, There are bare
egbin homes that have beun rumemiber.
ed with plesuru because of the beuti.

fui, loving prcsence of the rnmates,while
many statuly palaces have lefI but the
impression of an iceberg on the mmnd
on account of the cld chiliy atmosphuru
within. It is na use ta plant beutiful
flowers in the yard or lawn, or.* ta deco.
rate the walls af the home with rich and
rare specimî3ns of fine art , white an
our faces lurks the dark, selfish frown,

and we are coarse and unf eeiing in aur
acts. A truly beautifu. behaviour is a

thausend times more arttstic and retined
and pleasure giving than outward adorn
ings made by painter or artist. Meny ai
our homes, although nat Iacking in out,
werd adorningare dark and chueerless, bu
cause there is no sunshine in. the hoarts
of the inmatus. Let us then strivu tc
render aur homes mare attractive by
bringing ia a ur lives mare sunshine ta
warmn and cheer the surroundings, evuî
umemboring that there are many thirsty-

sauls striving for kinit looks and gentie
tonsy Then it is a dutv we owe ta oui
selves and ta al eronnd us, ta wear a
cheer fui face, anti lut the ,unshtine of
love beamn on aur conntenance.

1101VIf .BITS ARE FORMED.

Like flakes of snaw thet fili unpuroeiv
ed upon the earth, thu e emiingly unimn
portant actions af lire succeud each other.
As the snowflakes gather toguiher, si are

our habits formed. No single fieke that is
added ta the pile praduces a sensible
charge ; no single action croates, hawev*
or il may eknibit mnan's charater , but

as the teripest hurle the avalauchu dow n
the moquntaith, and ovurwhlms the inha.
bitai and bis habtatian, so passion, act-
ing upon the elements of misehief, which
perniciaub habits have braught togoîbez
by imperceptible accumulation, may
ovurthrow the edifice of trutit and vir
tue.

Hure is a true parrot stary, A lady lii
ing in Colorado bas a very clever parrat
but like lever babies, it can rarely be

made ta 'show air et the desirud tite.
The owner of the perrot one afternaaî
gave a tua, party ta a dazen or more ladies
and Miss Polly pasitiveiy declined assist
ing in the untertaifimettoa the guests
liai Onu word would shu say,but kept ul

a constant snarling and snapping the,
waà post inhospitable, even disgraceful
While et the teatable tbe ladies drapped
into the fuminine habit of aIl talking st
the same time. This sa isgusted Polij
that she finally conduscendud to speel
and in bar angriest toe she sneuringi)
sbrieked : Ya, ya, ya 1 Ail talk aI once
Gabbie, gabbl, Éabble"-Youth's coin
paniail. ___

FREE MÂSONS.

A Protestant doenet violate i con
science nor transgress any regulationc
bis cburch when hob loames a Free Me
son. Sa 1r as bis moral training goes,]h
is free ta join that organizatiofi. Ana
bu knows no evil et it and sues only the

it may help im ta get along inthe worl]
thure te nothmng to preveni bit frai

taking ail the degreses up ta the Nont
Pale.

Thet freedom Caîholice douao qucustioi
nor with it do they interfere, just as tbe
admit that a Protestant is t liberty toet

meat an Fiday, bucauso bue is not baun
by the laws of the Catbolic Church,t
whieh lbe doe not belong.

But wben a Catholtc becomus a Fre
Meson, ho ap)ostatizes, bu outrages h

ing perhaps fitteen million square miles,

Certeinly this weai looking et it makes
the fears of the hird lovers loak ridic ul

ans. onu bird out of every thrue square

miles of telritory would neyer be missud.
The chief cause of the faliing- away in the

number oi birds is flot the demands ar

feshion, but the destruction ai their
meens of subsistance tbraugh the encra-
achments of sttement. But thîs, Dr.
Langdait thînks :inly affects saine spucies

and bu holds thet wes hall find if we study

the comparative abundance of birds in
genutitin lumost civilized sections af aur
country, thet birds are prabiably more
numeraus. bath in species and in indivi
duels, than they weru in the eariier days
of its setteument.-Nlonlrteal Gaze t i.

REM-E-LDy FOR EAR-.ICUE.

A Spanish physician recommunds foi
eur-achie e lIniment coposed of camp
borted chloral, two and a heuf parta;
pure glycerine, sixteun and a halt perte
and ail af sweet alrnonds, ton parts. This
is ta bu weil maixed an 1 preserved in a
wei-corked battie. A pledget of very

r soit cattan is ta b3 soakel in theufini
1ment, and thon introducud as fer as pas-

l sible mbib te effected ear, twoaepplicat
1ions being made daily. Friction may aise

fho madoe ech day with the preparatian

bebind the er. t is claimed that the

pain is lmost immedlitely rehleved,
a and in many cases even te infiamm-
D atian is subdued.

yA CONQfJERED KING
) A terrifie fight beîween an Elephent

rend an untemed Nubien lion occîirr ed
rnot long ega et the winter querters af
ean Amnertcan circus. The lion hed only

r1 arrived front ebroed e few weeks aho, and

awes woith £400, Ie was piared in an
ifu1lnusuali y t!ong cage ýn t'ho animal

bouse and the training began. The beasi

was tbo feracious in disposition ta per

7mit af the entrance of the traîner into

Ithe cage until it bed been 8ufficiently

rsubduud with the prad and lash. A fus

.e deys ega the tramner unlockud the do
ifor the firsi lime and entered. For a

le tew minutes alil wnt wll. At lest ho

rstruck thte lion with bis whip. and the
unraged beast raisod bis paw enfuli pas

t and struck et im. The man j umped
n aside, and perbepa esceped destruction,

1-but sustainud a ferfrl leceratian ai the
tthigh etnd log. Then tbe lion prepede

ta spring et it, and the traîner jump-
ou e baokdard with such force as ta break

r the bars af the orge front their laslening.
rlie fell out backward on the graund,

and for a moment wes stunned Tbis
xpraved ta bu a frtunate accident, far

thelion boundud throiigb the open cae
Sdoor, and alîghting a considereble dis.

tance beyond where the tan lay, did nat
tilrn back but rushed out af the build.

)8 ing. H1e pursued bis way througb thh
3.enclosure, and entured the open door

ýn aithe elephent bouse. The elephant
8 staod nodding wbere bu wes cheined ta

a stake neer the door. The lion huai.
It tated for e moment and thon lay bac]
s. on bis haunches. He crepi slowiy foi.
Ipwerd until bue was wthîn reacb af ihe

atthe elephant- Thon bo reised bis paw
and struck et the the trunk. The iaugh

Sskin was tarn, and tbe pachyderm be
)d came inslantly full awake aud raising
It bis trunIr, mede a blaw et the lion; but

lythe latter escaped it by spainging back

kwerd. 11e crouubed again and prepared
1' la apring. Quick as a lightning fiash
y wa the zeovement which landed bim
se a n the elephant's head. But bue had U
n.del wth.a pawergreatei' than hie own,

avenr w ich hbis anly advanlege was hiî
agiiity. The elepbt.nt essily shaok hur
off and tassed ita ta some dietance. Th(
con test wes quickly decided. The liar

ýn- proptne À for another sping. He lay bacl

of on bis haunchus, and with ears fiatuned
eainat bis bead and oyes gleaming l1mb

a, balleoa fire, crepi fonward steelthly. cei
ho tiougly muasurnfg the distance. Witl
as a sunpressed growl the litho îawny foa

et abat thraugh the air once more, Ti

d, eiephant's trunk was thon tarned ovi
bis back, antd bis litile blackr eyes weri
't naipifg iciausly. With a motionj

,tb quck as ta bu almasi imperceptible th4

praboscis was lowered and elevated twnc
and thon came down with terrible tortý

Dn, siriking the haon as ho wes in mid air
Ley and ho feula othe groand somewbat stui

'et neu Befare he cauld recaver, the eoù
ndphent deait it a terr'ifie blow in ti

aide, and reaching forward thefulilongt]
ta of bis chain, ho druw the lion toard

hîm, and lifting bis fres foot , ho leanet

rebis whole wight on bis fllon fau. Th,
1O effet watt ta crush lu the ribs of the car

liS ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~T qurdmnrhoftefra. lti

OHMS 0F TUOUGHTS. P1.A.NO PO~ ~ENT

Thure are altagether foc many misunder
standings in this wor]d. If anything is
wrong betweefl yOu and your f riend go ta
that friend, explain yourseif, asicl'or an
explanatiofi, and, in nine cases out of tutn,
you wili find the wholu trouble to bu only
the resuit of a diffrent construction of
some word spoken. It was muant one way
and spokeli another. No barm intendedl
but only imagned,

Advice ta single mien-If you don' t want
ta feit in love, kEep away from calico.
You cen Do more play with girls without
losing yaur heart than you en et roul-
ette without losine your money. As Dob
bs very justly observes, the heuart strings
of a wman-like the tenduils of a vine
_are aîways reaching out after more ta
Cling to,. The consequenCu ta, that before
you are goiflg you are gone, like a one-
lugged stave et an aUCtion.
Life is beautifuliY coampered ta a fountain
fed by a thousend streamis that perish if
one be dried. It is 9s slver co)rd, twîsted
by a thousand cifferent strings, ibet part
asunder if one bQ broken. Frail and
thoughtless mortels are surraundud by
innumerable dangprs, whicb make it
much more strange that they escape s0
long, than that theY aeimast ail perish
suddenly at last. We are enconpassed
with arccidente every day ta crush the
mouldering tenoments we inhebit.

There are three great principles af life
wh:ch weve its werp and ,vaof, though
appaently incomnpatible with each other
yet, they harmonize, and in their blond-
ing create this strange life of ours. The
firat is: Our fate is in Our own bande, and
aur, bleasedness and vaisery are the ex".t
resuits of aur awn acts. The second is;
'There la a Divinity that shapea aur ends
rough-hew tbem how we will.' The third
is: 'The race is flot ta be swift, nar the
baffle ta the sti'ang;' but time and chance
happn to them ail. Accident, humain

wlthe shaping wili of Deity-~thOee
fthings make up lifu.

A yaufl g man marries a girl wba bas a
pretty face, and thinks hu bas awife and
home, when in reelity bu bas neither,
lier pretty face gels to be an nid story,

Ior becomnes faded Or feflc or fretted,
tand as te face was ail loi vanted, ail he
rpaid attention ta, ail ho sat Up with, ail
he bargained for, ail lie sware ta love,

1hanor and pratetlt, he nets sick of hie
Ytrade, knaws a duzen fai'es wbîch he tikres
w butter, giNus UP staying at homne in the
reveilings, 2ofsOles hixasulf with cigers,
Soysterm and polîtica, and looks upali his
ahome as a very indifférent lodging-hoUu.
e femily of ciidren grow up about himn,
ebut neithur hu nor bis 'face' knows any-
9tbing about training theo, sa tbeyCoule
à Up beiter-selter ; miade toys of whier
1babies, doits when boys and girls. drud-
eges whun yaung mena nd woman, and sa
d pees year after year, and not one quiet,
)-ehppy, harnelike houri, known tbr,)ught"

k oui the entire lansehold.

d.SE MLED TiONDEII8
~~t 1drese ed, and endor-

or ed "ed r for 1jaîns" xsîaingt h.eI.
ntfOr wbtch tender smd>Wl be receleved

metb he prtaent fpubiCorkd Up to noon
toon MoDnday.&Ugu " 88 or 'wo drain

adrain u P a < r ndusfrozai Long,k ake sOinthward "'ttowarddaks Cree g
i.Plans. ar. -Peclaioscnbu een ait thi.

le Dep-rîment. An ý1aCpted ch.que for $50,00
n .US 1Oýanyea.ých tender, e"c heu1V wilIeforf .h .1oud th.p.rty edern

bh decli"ne to enter inta 0 0ntract in accordance

e crt acceptable to the G, vernment for
Ig the completion of the cOnîract wiil bu requir-
ut ed

ck The lowest or any tender not necessarily
d aape:C. P. BROWN.
h 'wînnîpeg 3iuiter Di Public worke..

nm-Jl 21st, 1886.

mA. WILON
Le IA E N

on FLOUR FEEII AND GRO1
:e 640 MAIN STREET

h Prices very reasonble
rn

?PX.T D*VII VAIN Kl=lE

I NT L~

Craftp and i~n iltibe Stomach, Bowel
Camplaint, fane' Colic, Liven Corn-
plaint, Dyspepsie or Indigestion, Sud-
den ( olds, Sore ThrOat, Couglis, &c'

TT ED EXTERNAL LV, it cures
a- Bils, Felonfris îes, Culs, Burns,

Scalds, Old Sareýs and Sprains, Sweli-
îng o lie oinsToothache, Pain in

the Face, Neurlg 5 ad etaîm
Cbapped Hands, frost-bitteit Feet,

Wm= The PAINK T LLER 's salà
by Medicine Dealers îhronglioul îlîc
world.PniC. and SOe- Pr-;

A Fine toned, uPright Piano, almost new
for rent. Moders.te rental ta a desirable appli-
cnt. Apply by letter to A.- B. Review offie

DANIEL CAREY. -

IBurri*9rr, Alternef, .eiittor and Notary
pubil.

Commissioner for Qnebec and Manitoba

25 LOMBARD STREET WINNIPEG.

DR. DUFRESNE,
Physiin, surgeonl und Obaltricin

COR. MAIN A,. ,MR.IT BTe,
»Pposlte Cty Hall Winnipeg, Mant.

McPHILL.IPS & WILKES,
diarrinters, Atterneyu, ,4oflcit0re, &C

Hgrgrave BlocE, 326 Main St,
L. G. MCPIILLIPSà. Aý B. WILKE8

BECK & MePk{ILLIPS
tSuccessors to Royal & Prud'homme)

Bairrisserw. A tterneys, &c.
Solcitors for Le Credit Foncier Franco

Canadien.
OFFICE NXXT BANK 0F MONTREA.

N.D. Buck, LULB A. B. MePhillips

MePHILLIPS BROS..
Domninion Land Siirvoyoru and civil

Enstneer%.

G. McPhillilp, Frank MoPhillips and B. C.
McPhlllips.

BOOM 10 BIGOS BLOCKC. WINNIPEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
sarrsieru, jattrneyî, Solicite., .

Offices Mclntyre Block, Main Street, Winni-
peg, Manitoba.

J. il. D. MUNSON G. W. ALLAS

ID. 14. L NMe col
FIRST - CLASS TAILOR AND CUTTER, -an

Priees iet Resenable. Psà

4i3 MvcDermott SI., Winniipo Re
- st

4-. CONWAYI1ll

Booems Cor iain & pertage Ave. LI

-- Ca

Males of F'nrntturu, Morses1 , Implements
&c., everyFridayat 2p.m. Country Saleso a1
Ferra Stock, &c., promptly attended to. Cash HO
adlvanced on constgntnenta of goods. Ternisa
literai and ail husinusa strictiy confidentiea, BcS.

Lu

$500 'ReWARD C
The managers of the Hudson Bey B

Photograph Parlors agree to pay Co
out of their Reserve Fuud $50 to Pl
any person who will produce botter B,
or more lîighly finished photo- W~

fraphs itaken elttur in the langeat si
cities of Europe or on the Amerecau di
continent) than thasle taken let thein
Parlons. 244 main atreet, Wrinni- of
peg- This ofier ta holdgaad until ' <1'
furthen notice. il

T. IL COLIITSI ai

ST. BONIFAQE COLLECE
The College of St. Bonitace, lnconporated R

by an Act of Palitament, and aMliated te
the University of Manitoba, Ia, since the lth ts
of Auguat, 1885, di reced by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeauil, unden ne hi h anaeOf i
Hie Grace the Arehbishop 0f L.Bniae

lIt course of studiles comprises the Greek 1
Latin French and Englii languagen ana
iiterature; History, Arithnýetie, Algebra
Gsometny, higher Matheinetic mentl
PhilosophyNauelSiece lnd eology.

.Although e4 iefly lntended tb prepare young
men for the stuy of the liberal professions
and dlvinity, ltla isaso calculated to St theze
for commercial pursuits. Ita large and sp a-
clous grounds, ecluded froin the city, Frs
ail the adventages of a country site, aýnd are
80 neartite cities of St. Boniface and Wlnni-
peg as to secitre aeh the edvantages ai e town

reIdence .
The College cen aecmmodate a hundned

students, of whom uighty may bu boarders.a
The terme have buen made as easy au ao- 1I
sible. $13 e montit for boandIng, and W e a
month fonthose whoteke their mealluntowf i
and asepIn the college, beside e amean ad- a
ditional feu. for a few dorimitory articles, of lI
$2 a yean; the witole to bu pajd half yeanly in s
advance.t

Ilite unitOrm consiosa0a a iroO. coat. withç
tro s rs ecktie and fuît hat, aeh black.

EahstldeIL t bebusufficiently provided
with otiter articles of clothirtg.t

The dliscipline 0f the College. strict In pointr
of morallty, la. as fan as passible, petennalituii.
character.

The sicholastic year opens on the third
Wednesday of Augnat and ends about te
20th of Junu.t

ST. BONIFAcx. AUGUSi' 28TH. 1885

MAIL CONTRACT

Seeled tendons. addressed ta the post.i
master General, will bu received ai Otta-
wa until noon, on Fridey, Auguet 1t
1886, for the convoyence a onfM j8ty'
mails, on e pnoposed contrait for four
years, îwenîyfour tintes per week on
more or lesa frequen tly as mey bu nequir- l
ed eech way, beween Emenson Post officei
and Railwey Station, from thlet siOcta-
ber nexi.

The convoyence ta bu made in a sui-
able vebicle,

Tise counler toa bave tbe post officoeand
and railwey station with the mails on
such deys and sncb bours as mey bu
fronitimre ta time requinol, ta dilivor
the mails ta the railwey station within
rifieun minutes afler leavina the Post
office, and et the Post office witbin fi...
teen minutes asuer the errival ai oach
mail train.

Printud notices contaifling funlier
information as ta conditions ai pnopased
contiraci may b. seen, and biank forma
af tender May bu obtainfid et tie poat
office ai Emerson, or et the office ai thse
Inspector.

W.W. McLEOI.
P.O. Inspectai,

Poat Ollice Inspectan'a Office, Winni
pet$ 2nd July. 1886.,

RADIGER & Go.
IMPORTES 0F

WIEs, LIQUORS & CIGARE
477 MAIN STREET.

Ecclesaical Directory
,PROVINCE OF ST'. BONI-FACE.

fils province was urected by is Holiness
as lx Sept 22, 1871, and camprehienda lot.
t Archdiocetie of St. Boniface. 2nd, Theu
cusse of St. Albert. Srd. The Vicariate
Btolic ofAthabaskta Mackenzie. Cth. Thte
cartale Apostolic of British Columbia.

ARCIIDIOCESE OF ST. BONIFACE.
-omprising te Province Of Manitobe, an
irtion of te N. W. Terrltonies, .nd f
eDistrict of Keewatin.
ormier Bisbop--B.t. Rev. J. N. Provenciter
t Biabot' of tuhe country now forming the
lesiastes.1 Province of St. Bonifae, d.

ne 7, 1853.1
Arcit. Most Mev . Alexander Tache, 0. M.
D. D., cons. Bisbop of Aratit, and coadju-
of BlshOp ProvunCiter, NOV. 23,1851, tran-

ated te S1, Boniface June 7.18w8; n9minateti
rchbishop of St. Boniface. thte day of te

toan of lte metropolitan SeeSept. 22,1871
CHt7RCRES AND CLEROT.

il. Boniface Cýthedral, Mev. F. A. Dugas,
p., J. Messier, curate; A. Maisonneuve, 0.
1, aent fr Rt.Rêve. B p aof N. W. T.,
orge Dut citaplin of the aedemaY
sepi McCnhy 0.M I. sucretary,3utal etn dd rot S&.Boniface.
St Mery'5 Winnipeg;Ros. M. Ouillette, 0.
Gi. P. P.and -' aill,O. M. I. Curete.
Churehoftteclate Conception. Winl-
'eg; Re . . A. Charrier.
rovinctel Ponteniary. Mev. C. Cloutier

Rat Portage, '1v.T L. Baud'n, 0. M. 1.
St. Patnlck'5 Churc. Selikt and Pegnia,
Rev J. Altard 0.M.1I
St. Norbert - RV,J. M.Riteitat.
&t. Agathe-. Bey. C. t3itoisette and P.
lletier.
St Francais Xavier Rev. F.X. Kavanagh.
laie St. Paul Mev. Vortier.
St. Cherlus, itev Dandurand, 0. M. 1.
et. Anne des Chenus and St. Joacim, Rev
lrard.
L.orette, Re-,. J.)unesne
SL. Laurent and otitur Missions of Lake
[nltoaba,Ruv's. F. CamP6r.0,M. Il-. ask-
>n, 0. M. 1. J. Canipeu, A Dupant 0. M. 1..5 Bra. Mulvebili, cateci1ttat
.ku QAppelle Fart Ellice.and te tissions
iest, UeaL. Lebrut 0. M. 1. J. Decorby,
ý.M'i. J. Hiugonard,b. M.I. Magnan and Le-
age.1
St. Jean Baptiste de la i viere aux Prunes
iv D Filbion.
et Joseph, Mev M Pelletier.
tPierre d e la Riviere aux Plats Mev J Jaly,
St Piu and Emferson J N intra
)'ontAlexander, 11ev A. Madone, 0 an
Ir J B Doyle,
Ruiny Lakte anti otitun Missions, East Lair.
iLrnipeg Mev J Marcoux,
St Leon,Mev C Bitache.
St Alphon se andi, M D de Lourdes Rev
Campean
St Cnthbunt Portage la rainie, Rev J Me-
lrthy O M 1.
Brandon, Mev J Robilard
Regina, MeT. D. Graton.
Woodi mouritain.moose Jew, anti medicine
et Mev P St GermainO0ml1

EDUCATIONÂL AND OTRER INSTITUTIONS
Thýelgical Seminary and College 0f St

Jouiuic-Teachtng staffi Mev. Fater. Lory
J. (director), Druttotd, 8 J; French S J

caser, S J; Bleita, S J; 0'Bnteu, S J; Bell
eau J;paquin SF3J; ev J Clatier and
rL enu.elesiastlcal Students0- Meuea
smeron. Glis. Montreuil, Dubois, Turcotte,
,anîgne, Brothters GandAt S J; Fonder S J;
tanuin, S J; Lefebvre S J.
Course af Studies-Theoiog, Classaend
ýmmurclel course in Englîsih anti French
?upls-SO.
St Mary's lnstittcteWinnipeg; two bouses-
nttera of the Congregation of Mary Bro-
W'illiam (direitor), Pupils 180.
st Boniface Academy, for Young Ladies

taltera of Citanlty (Gray Nuits), Boarders 0
lî choiera 120

Vital's achool, for daysoholers-isters
Df Chenity. Pupil a 60.
St Norbart's scitool-Sisterfl ofOhanitY,Bar

unrs 20 day echolars 60
t. Fýranis xaver's; sciool day sciol aras
iers of Citanil, Pulila 5&

St 6r' Âcdi iy<WinniPgedaV scitolaras
and boaïder s-isters of the o y17aies o f
Jeus and Mary, 5181er auperior Mary John
if GoS. Boarders 60. de y .colars 180.
Scitoot 0f mmatmitlata Conceptioin (Winni-
peg)-sisters of te Holy Naines of Jeans and
Mary, Pupila7O.
St JOB e5Conv(- nt (Brandon) -s-istors

Faithfnl Cmmlniio Jeans, Sister M A
Reur sup. Pupi1s 70.
Sisters of Citarity (Gray Nuns) sMater Lemy

HBnf ospital 5151er ShaughnessY.
directress,
OrphCit Asyluni sister Boire directrees; Or

pien girls 8

ST. BONIFACE AOADEMY
CONDUJCTED ItY THE S18TEM O F

CHARITY.
Titis institution, unaer the disugnikied

patroaeuci Hia GRÂCE THE AROcHBIBROP or
ST.-BONIFACE. ta coitdutied bylOiiersof Otn-
IN. The latter wrould respectfiiity direct the
attention of parents and Mnende of educa-
tion lIt general ttecondition ofwell-being
and comforit ti1111tlhey bgin tItis seita-

latcerThe new edifIcu, inated a few
stea iom he idon, la eual to, any es-

Iaii'Iisniieit of the kind Init Canada or else-
witere. 8touse partments, well Ilgitteti
s Vent lS.teèd;comtfont4ible clasa-nooma;

vsst dormittry; bath roots: water-wors.s:
te mostIimproved systen of ieating, andi

ert securiy aainat tire. gardens and
Pl s-grounds, laid ont Inthmitoat slubnion
anS areuable sita; sncb are Ssaeof te
oninepal avnlaes a fned by the new
building. Tit cu rse 0ftudtea followed by
lte pup la, under tite direotian of Rio GRÂCEc
THE AcSIBiBHop TACHE, compreitenda re
ligionueiitst tLion, the .usueltOranches 0f

En IlaihaeeTrench education, planning arts
and domestic coniam. It bas recelvuti the
aprobation af tost cmputent authanities.Difeence of religion ta no obstacle to, ad-
misasion, but external comphlance with thte
raies la required frorn ei..Tite St. Boniface
Academy counits lhiniy-seveit yeans ai exis-
tence. eports of conduct and pragreassai
eacit pupil wili b. sent oecaslonelly ta tile
parents and guardiaits.TEuses-Entrance fe(ance for ail), 35.00.
Board and Tuition, Par. xnontb, $10,00. (A
deductian la made when tWo of mare of lthe
same femily are sent.) Miuslc and use oj
Piano, pr. montit, 3.00. Drawlng, pur
niontit 100 BuS and beddiug, pr moiti
$100. W7Ahing, per mantit, $2.50. Peymente
te bc madie every twO Montiun advsnce.

Pupils comlng from other nstitut'ions5
muet furnisit certifictes f good conduct
fret te establisbment tbey lemi

Every pupil abould bu provlded witit BIt-
oient underclotiting, a plain tollet case, a
able k nife and fors., spoone anti goblet, six
able napkius and a napkin ring,

The unifon. stictly oblîgatory, lasa black
merino dress, anti a menti ila 0f lte sane

toton, RaS'rw bat timeS it bine for eut,

~. - ~'r~5'Yjr~ ~ ~.'r



-The Ilothwest Reïlew
ISPBISjDÂ

No. 13 wen Street., Winnipeg

Every Saturdayrmornî ng

Clubs:...of fyear, $2.50; Six month

ADVEftTISING BATES3.
0

lColumu, 12 mont ha........200 00
6 7.... 120(00
8 . .7500BairCýOlu Mn 12 mouths.......120 0
3 "7500

8 " 40 Co
Quarter Columun, 12 montha 75 00

6 "40 00
s3 80 00

ne-Eigb thCoiutnn, 12months . 45 to
6 25.
3 15

Transient advert1sing, 12' cents per lune
rot insertibu; 10 cenets each 8ubsequent ln
ertion.

Orders to discontinue acvertisements muet
be sent to the office iu wrI ting.

Special Notices, set lnn foupareli type, lead-
ed, andi iocated on the eighth page triedi-
ateiy over the city' news, 10 cents per word
each Insertion. NO notice nerted for Iess
than $1.

1'rofessional cards <mun ln andi without
dispiay> Si per month.

Advertisements unaccompanied by speciflc
instructons iuserted until ordered out.

Notice Of lirths, Marriages and Dsaths, 50
cents eaeh insertion.

Correspa-nlelce conveying rfaces f interes
wlll be wvelcomod and published.

J. J. CHADOCK,
Editor and PPublisher

TIsE PREss-THz PxopLE'5DuT.777 yo
Wish to have an honeat press yon must hon-
estiY support it.-Archbishnp MacHaie.

CA LENDA1B FOR A UG US.7

Dedicated to the Glories of Mary.
1 sundsy 7th after Pentecost. st. Peter lu
chaius.
2. Mondar st, Alphcnsus Liguori Pont fluet
à- Tuemday . St ste pheu martyr.
4, Wededaysetjjominick Conf.
5. Tbursday Ouor Lady of the Buowd.
.Friday ra nsfl guration of Our Blessed

Lord.
7.Saturday St Caetan and et Donacuq conup
8. Bunday Sth ater Pentecost. st. Cyriae and
Companions.
9. linday Virpll of St Lawrence Votive

office of the Holy Augels
lé. Tuesday St Lawreuce Martyr
Il Wednesday of the Octave
i2Tbursday St Clame Vrgin
13 Friday Mary the refuge ofslInners
14batur dsy Vrgil or the Assumption. Fast
15 sunday th after Penticost ssumption of

the Blesqed Virgin Mary.

SPECIL NOTICE TO SUBSCRIRBERS.

With July ends the first year of the
Northwest. Review and ta thasa of our
subscribers iu places not within easlr
reacb we will send out bilis, we trist aur
gaod friends wil respond readilv thereby
enabling us ta meet heavy debts which
mus t be paid at once. We dia not like to
trouble our reaiers uuessearily ; but wa
maust have the wberewithal ta meet Our
obligations anai where wiil it came from
if flot from those inulabted ta us. The
amali amount owing by eacb individual
can esiily ha sparect aud as We have not
troubled Our, friends in this respect for a
yaar, v e anticipa te immediate and gen.
araus responses ta aur appeal. Ta thosa
of Our readers sending in advanca for the
incamng year we would mention the
fact that the subscriptiou prîce has been
raduced to 82 whicb we hope will ha
appraciated. Ws, wiIl endeavor to sea
many Of aur friands alang the main lina
witbin the next month and hope tbey
wili be praparad for us and assiat us ta
secure new suhsciptious

Archbisbop Tacha is raparted better
and wîll return hart waalt.

Ma,. W. R. Nursay, Provincial auditar,
with Mrs. Nursey' have &One ta England

Mr. A. P. Macdanitd th, well knOwn

osopby 'sud ha the preacher in Englisb
Re.Fatber Blaiu will teach Belles'iettres
sud four new echolastica will camae barA
shortly, from Moutreai. They are Rev
Fathers Label. Desauluiers, Tourangeau
ani Lafortune.

Mr. J. H. Ashdown bas dacliued the
proferred nomination fwr North Winni.
peg as the emperance candidate.

The M. &- N. W. grade is witbiu eigh-
teen miles ai Kjubrse, sud iL ià expeot-
ed that two trains a "ieek will run tbst
f ar duriug the wiuter,

The Pont office Dapartmnt is offaring
a raward of M0i. for the capture sud
conviction of the parties who robbad
the Prince Abert Mail, neaa Humboldit
on the I7th uit.

The editar aof the Review is an a huai
nasa visit ta the easteru provinces, sud
awing ta bis absence we ara unabla ta
gîve aur readers the usuai amaunt of eci-
itarial miater this weak for. which wa
crave indulgence, Our short cominga
in that respect wibi ha fully made up on
bis returu.

Parcel Post.0On the lst iust, a par
cal post systeni hetweeu Canada andi
Great Britain went inta oparation, by
which parcels will ha sent waekly by
the Alian lina af steamers. rarcals
from Manitoba sud the Northwest rerri.
taries wiii ha anciosed in the mails at
Winnipeg aud despatcheci ever>' Satur 'day e vauing. The rate ai postage bora
is forty cents, par pound, or fraction ai of the trie aofJudab,"') andi who is des,
s poundin l Ontario iL is 35 cents, su d in tined soon ta astunish tha world with bis
Quehec sund Martime provinces 30 cep'ta tsteabp

At the counicil meeting asat manday
nigbt the fire, wstar sud ligbt 3ommittea
recammendeci that 36 eiectric ights ha
placed in difiereut parts ai the city. A-
mang the locaticus recommandaci for
thosa iights le the corner ai Carie ton
sud St. Mary streeta an the wast sida ai
St. Msry's churcli sud the corner of
Broadway sud Hargrave streats: As St.
Mary'a church la hatween Caleton sud
Hargrava streats ana oi the principal
tharoughfares ai the ciL>', the iight
shonld ha placed ou the corner
of St. Mary sud flargrave, sa as
ta ha ai banrefit ta the cangragatian of
that Churcli, sud the othar migbt ha
placad at the corner' ai Broadway sud
Carlet,n wbere it wouid serve the public
equslly weli. We hope tis arrange.
ment wili be carried out lu wbicb casa
the whois ai the cangregation ai St,
Mary's, and a large number ai those ai
IIaly Trinity, Knox, Grace, andi the cou-
gragatiorai Cburcb wiIi geL tha henefit,
wbereas au Carleton et, iL would ha ai
littIa use ta the great majarity of the
citizans lu that lecality particulari>' thasa
wba attend the aboya nameal churchas.

ApERrEJm Dsco VEnR.Y

Mka. Burgesse, ldian instructor, bas
just returued frour Lake Dauphin, sud
bringe t .le întereating intelîgeuca that
Ma,. Baker, of Minnedosa, sud Mr. A.
McDonald, ai Stratbclair, whe hava fer
some imae beau angagad in baring, hava
struck petraiesirn in two places lu the

raibway cantractor lu visiting Bang! vincinit>' af the laka. Bath in flow andl
Springs, qualit>' the Wells ara believad ta ha aqual

ta the hast ither lu Canada or Lb a Statais
Mn W. Grrundy bas beau eiectcd aider Thera is naw s eertainty that Manitoba'

man for wsrd à b>' a majonit>' af 44 Over wiIi produce ail for exportation as weii as
Mr. Fonseca. for home tise. The undergrouui1 riçbas ot

the Lake Dauphin cantry>have, for
Bev. Fathar Babillard cura i 1ra. em tinie. beau attracting attention

donle nw agage ~rechig th ju inamngat the adveuturaus, and there isdonis ow ngagd peacing he ubilittle douht but the important discover>'
bac sud will vieiL fittee diflanent psrish uow made wiU be iolawed b>' thers af
as. still greatar value.-Birtle Observer.

We draw the attention of ana, readers TRUTHABOU7GHT HOME PLAÂFULf-r
ta the new prospectus ai St, Boniface Whera stemr rproof wilb gain ne vie-
collage publisbed this weak in aur col- tory, su innocent laugb wîll ai tan wiu
Unisa. the day, which. iwhil a geutly chiding a

The ecclesiastical ratreat is naw pra. fo>'tsd tmako ig hinh scrtbe o.
acheci at bt. Bonfiace collage b>' Rev mitesfand; hrwslihtnth sectere ec
Fathen French. Fîîtean priesta are esesaiudvnthaetteprcmmid.' The ti'utb, hrought home pîay,fallowin& iLs .ri ,mi> as>'aa egenarabi>' accepteci

more' readil>' than wheu imparteal in a
t~he ulonthi>' repart ai the Immigra- Btrickîylogical argument, lor the reasan

tion Itliec ofite forJ, l shows that people aiten ehut thair aare ta bogi-
Inteligece Jl>' al raasaning whist tha>' wil istan toaa

that durng that period 1126 immnigrants jakeansd whau the>' sea hemaelvca min-
arrivecl iu Manitoba. The list includes rored sa hapilys the>' wilbleok on their

tweny naiOlalites.image witb pleasure, sud the leason thue
twent natanaliies.adminsteraci wiib no a lta ha applieci.

Bey. Fathai' J. P. Magnan bas beea p Tb 0 F SfIPWEECKS.
painted posttnastei' St Lebret, Assini- Atisiisbig'aoe'fraget
boa, in pîsea of Rey:- Father Lebret, Whoe niot sbig Dml o ra

wus recentl>' transI erre.>. La the isio desi more than it le Worth in the Euglisb
st Frt bexnde; Mnitha.misionpress, The C anadian 111gb Camnissionar

at ortAleaudr; anioba18 in dut>' baun ta acquaint the British
public with the truc character ai the

James E. P. Prendergast aur papular . place. An oicial statement' b>' bu would
member ior Laverauderye, Dusajust ne-. praveut any ai the newepaparS froMase..

Lurned from Queabec, witb bis brida. sisting lu the promotion oe an>' Aaticasti
We ae plasec Le ougatulte M. ~demaration acharnas. Let him acivise ami-

We ae peasd taconratgrauÎts ta go ta Labrador, wheae three
Mre, Preudcrgast sud wiah îbem con- housand fivA bundred people ara report-i
dially long days aofje>' sud happines. ed te bave diosi recenti>' frein colci sud

- hungoi rathar than ta that *vretchcd la
Bey. Fathar landon, S. j - lait an Sun- laud. The Landou Pictanial World

dayferMon.xel ,Befra eavng a îiuoceutl>' asks now it comas ta pase that
day or onteal. Beoreleaing116Autacosti. aLiI rmailla practicali>' a de-

made the iallewing changes lu St Boni- sert islanal. -Montrea Star
face coilege, RaY. Father Bellivan iâ (Let us sac, was iL net ta An
appointcd Prafeco atudicu lu lieu ai icosti that Cain wag banisbedal star ha

Fathr DummndWho ilite*h pil-had killoal bis brother Abel- Ed Reviaw)
Fathn Dusuaudwhowil teah pil.Montreal Star.

A nother ime sud the>'
leaci ont a dot ard whosa usafulluese baed,
diaiappearad with a bygona ganeration;
a fosailizeci entity with impossible theor.
ias sud impracticable ideas: wbho hivas
in the putt sud cannat understand the
wants ai the presaent. These twa i deai
rapresantatives ai party exigeucias are
uaL af the atamp ai men whe woubd ad-
vauce the interesis ai the conntry as the
firet would ha a plastic agent in the
bauds o! the leader oi bis part>' sud the
other would probahly heas crauk who
counidtL haPersuadad ta do auythiug
rigbt. lu aither casa the organe oi the
opposite party neyer fail ta pour ont the
viaba ai their wrath upon the affending
candidate aud hold hlm up ta tha nid.-
aube sud scoru ai s discerning public.

Such tactice may be pieasiug ta thase
who adept and pract"ý,ce tbam, but iLt i
depborable that lunttis aniîgbtaned sga
sncb anu uxchristian aud inhuman line af
conduct should ha piarsueci ta gain a
politicai advautaga o4'r an apparient. IL
is neediasa for thase jouruals ta sa>' that
it ie tha public charactar ouly afUbe man
wbo il under their iasb that the>' s re
expoaing becauFa hie public cannet be
separateci iroa bie prii'ate character, if
hae is dishon est lu ana ha la aqualby sa in
anether sud if upright in bis private
dealinge wîth bis iallow men ha wii ha
upright sud fair in bis public transact.
Lions. Public sud privaLe chanacter in

hab saea erbcn cannOt ha disaséociat-
ad. Sa bang the paiitical parties ara

a triving for asceudana>' over aach othar
feelingseofai tterneamay sud will pro
babbyexist. but iL is DoaL necesear>' in
ordar La gain a desired endi ta ramn down
datraction sud caiumnv. elauder sud ah
use, invective sud biblingegata upon the
haIs aithe public men. Thesa ara the,
weapons ai Satan, sud ara diegraceful
ta those wbo use thaîn. The people of
thie country> are intelligent aud capable'
ai jiiding af a mau's fituess for a poeit-
ion that ma>' ha at thair disposai, wbau
bis claims sud qualifications are canil>
laid bafora them,and the tisile bas arriv-
ed for the adaptation oais more diguified
mode of political warfara which will ha
mare in accord with the aga we live in,
aud witb the reasauing Pawers ai the
communit>'.

A LEGEND OF 75[E OLY CROSS AB-
BEY.

'Wbera the Abbey new stands there
ws farmerly a ceil lubabitaci hy a p oaa,
harmit. A party' ai four rObbcrs, 'quatuor
comparas batrouca,' wisbing Le put au act-
ual Lest te wbst the>' bad beard ai bis
holluess, faife, ueed thraate ta hlm, sud
bada hlm give tbemn bis mnoue> bage. The
bermit assuraci thaîn that ha had notbing
ai the kinci. Weil,* then,' the>' replieci,
,[et nss ee saine proof of the trath ai
wbat le repartad of yau. Maka the huge
trea youder baud dawn iLs top an~d touch
the aatb.' Ha waanad thein uaLt ta mp
Goci thue. The>' Lbreataned bhlm witb in-
stant deatb if ha did nat cOmply witb
their demand. Andi bahold 1 La their
amaxameut, the buga trac beut dowu and
tanched the graunci. Thay saizeci the
branchas, but the>' could Dot let gothei,
belci as it rosa up. Donnaîl Mar O'Brien,
Kiug ai Limeaick, bsppened ta ha pas-
sing b>', sud learning wbst had takan
place, ha cuL off their bauds as tha>'
cbung La the trac, sud se their bodies feul
La the ground. Wherefére, ta thus iay IL

MODERN FOL 1TICAL W/.4IFARE

The palitical atanosphere just now is
redolent with the fumes ai the lira
sud brimetana <metapharicsiiy speaking
that each part>' is hurling juta the
camp ai its apponeuts. The rapertoiras
af slandar arad abuse bava beanunnlock-
ad, sud their contents are being scatt.
ered brosdcasl. auj unsparingi>' upan
the headls of those wha may ha possesa-
ed af sufficient inteligence sun common
sanse La qualify thaîn for parliamentar>'
honora. ]t matters not baw respectable
a man may ha, or how unirnpaacbable
bis character, no eoner is bis nama ass-
ociateci with a political position than
the party journals sttack him with al
the venorand calumu>' that they can
command; hae le brauded as a miscreant
littia baLler than a ilon-a social ont.
cast that sbouid not ha allowed ta poil.
uta wtb bis presenca the atmosphera
af oua, own legislative halls. Ou the
other baud let an individual came for.
wark ta seek the suffrages of the pao.
pIe, wbosa only dlaim ta hanor or integ.
rity maa> h his physical rasemblance ta
su boneet man whose p ablic or private
record anay he without ana eeamin g
feature, sud bis Party' wiil bold im nup
as a modal of purit>' andi excellence; s
paragon of perfection, sud the oui>'Yuan
compatent ta Bave the country front par
dition or sornathing worse, sometmmas in
its straits a party wil ring out a man af
tender years wbo bas no axperiance in
palitics and hold hîi np ta the sdmiring
gaza ai their ioliowars as the coming (lion

is called in the Irish tangue Mauastar
Ocbteriamham, i a., the Manastery ai the
Eight lande.'

TH1E OUI) AND THE NE» CROSS.

The tather oais famili. cared for sud
supportad in liie bouse for mauy yaars a
membar af the family, wlîo hait beau,
fram eariy yauth, almnoet au idiot, se
much se that ha had ta ha lad sud nursad
lika a lîttIe chilci. About balf s year ba-
ioe his death bis condition becama stili
griaveus fram the fiactura :)fa lag. Ha
was surrounrleci with loving caris ta the
bour ai bis daatb. Aiter the body baci
beau put in the grava a friand af tbe
famil>' cama te the hasd af the bouse sud
saici ta him .

'You must féel grateful, indeaci, that
the Lord bas at aset reliaveci you ai this
great cross ai your housahoici.'

'Not at ail,' repliaci this excellent mari
'the aId cross 1 wae well able to bear, iL
neyer weigbad taa basvy upon me ;1
whthar I shal heabahe toaaey the saine
ai tha new oua, I know ual. For no soon-
ar bas ana cioss beau taken awsy, than
aur Lord cames with anothar. That ia
the wsy in this world, sud it aught ualta
be otherwisa. IL le oniy tbraugh the cross
af this lufe that wa escape tise cross ai
atarnity.' Surely it ougbt not ta ha bard
ta choosa batween the two.

I

THE BA4RTH GII'ES B.4CK ITS MEK.
ORI.4L5

This iast quarter af the niueteenth
century saemas te ha a time af revivai af
antiquities, of resurrect'au of aid menu.
monts, 31d rnanuscripts, aid doctrines
and ideas. l'ho Garman pholosaphers
af the commentzement of aur century.
with that keen analytic spirit andi pied,
ding industry which distinguishes thora
had dastroyed many af the aId beliefs
and traditions of mankind, Accarding
ta tham not oniy Troy was net but neyer
had been; the heroas whom 'To1 mer aung
were but creations of the Poat's fancy,
hae had net meraly, andowned theni with
action and speech ta make them the
admired heroa of aIl tumes but hae had
actually craated tbam. Sa witb the tra
ditions o f me past, se with thosa of
Rame. In the eyes of thesa speculativa
aonoclasts; paetry and legend alone had
farmed the history of the ancien t world,
wbich bé'fore their t;ima writers and
thinkars had congidered ta bc founded
ou a basis of a goat, a statementoetevents
dîsortad, it is true by distance and tima
aud the imagination peopla giorifying
tbair ancestry; but yet bavirg a ground
work of truth,

Now acounter movement bas ccm
menced aud Govarnments, Societies aud
waaltby individuals bava set about ex,
ploring the sites af ancient cihies made
famous by ancient stary. The foundat,
ions of Troy have been laid bear; the
tomb of Agamemuon, after baing buried
undar the drift and accumulation of cen
turies, han heen exposed te the curiaue
eyes of our tumes and bias furnisbed, in
the vases, arms and ornaments tound
tharein. ample vertification of the ýaets
magnificant epic. Thc Island of Cyprus
under the learned investigations of Gan,
oral Di Cesnola bas added much te aur
knowladga of Greciau civilization. The
exploration saciety af Palestine lias lus
tifiad many ai the records of the Bible,
The monuments and Pyramids of Egypt
with thair wonderful hieroglyphic writ-
ing hiva givan to mankind the &uistary of
soma îwenty lines of Kîngs. But the
Egyptoiogists had stapped at the Py,
ramids of Cheapa and considered that
thay hsd almoat exhausted the lare of
the auciant dwallere along tha banke ai
the Nile. At a short distance from this
Pyrsmid thare stood forth,tram tini m
memorial. the mysteriaus Sphinx, the
enarmaus head ai a waman, wrought in
soid stone towaring aboya the surround
ing country same uixty feet. The sand
had se accumulated arounci this menu,
ment that only the hesd was visible,
tradition was that away back 'n the
time cf the Kiugs, thera could not ha
sean the body of a gigantic animal an
ou wbich rested the haad now visibie.
bis spring excavations were begun an i
t3)w tbaugh only a srnuil part ai the sand
aud dabrîs has beau' remavad, thora
have beau expased the braast aund pa ws
af a lionaud whatgis Atili mare interest,
ing, At as beau discoiered that Îhe
bust of a magnificeut temple af which
the portico alone bas beau so far laid

ara. 1
WbatInysteries af the ancient Limaes

ara Faon ta ba ravaiec? What ravala 1t.
ions made af avents whioh thraa thous.
sud years ago ware matters of ancieut
hietory. W hat intareet thay wili hava
not auly for antiquitry but for ail who
would L'igu kuow bw fsred mankiud lu
the long lest centuries? Alas? Lt wiii
ba the ona story. qver the saine- the
tory af war and rayolutiaus. of floods

sud famines, thae tary of which man hlas
constantly beau writing lu theannais of
time, aof ào rise aud L'ail of nations, af
the struggle aud sufferiugs of humanity
aver secking ou aarth a happiuess wbich
às no t of ea.-tb.

VÂUDOIJX WORNHIP.

Vaudoux signifies au ail powerful andl
suparnaturai being on whom dapeud ail
tha avents which take peaca iu the worid
This being is the nouvanlimous serpent
and it is under its auspices that all those
assemble wbo prefess the doctrine. Ac-
quaîntanca with tha past knowlaga ai

OBZITUAJY

We daap'y regret ta annauîîce the
deatb af Jaseli A. Boisvert wbigb taok
place 011 Friday evenîng Iast.

The sad evènt was uaL unexpacteci.
Fiva yaars agu the decaed contract*.
ed a sevara coid wbich fitiaiiy asssile-1
bis laings and ultimately hrought au that
slow but sure destroyer ai lifé-consump,
Lion. 11e bad suffered much from i b
ilîness within the past threa yaars and
an the aboya data pas8e1 awsy peaca-
iuliy ta rast. Joseph A. Baisvert was
a native of St. Croix, Quebec, wbere hae
was boru 32 years ago. Hie came ta the
Nortbwest some fiva years since and con
ducteci a successful grocery business on
Notre Dýame streat aaut. Ha bas
prosperedi fairly well; mainly tbrougb
the good business princ-pias aud untir-
ing euargy of bis wite; who besides giving
baer attention ta the management ,0f the
busines, during bis iliness staod
by the. bedsida at iher sick hus-
baud lika a ministeririg angel offering
every salace ta bis miud and bourt. The
deceaseci wae abaeail thinga a good
Catholie: a Catholic of isteriug typa
walkiDg eoberly lu the eyea af Gaci
and the world; Ha leaves a widow but
no chulciran. Mrs. Baisvert is a sieter
te P. Lynett, ai Quebec, wba holdsaa
leading position ln the Commercial Coin-
munity ai that city. We commanal tue
deceasad ta the pions prayers af aur ra
dors.

Quebec papers pleaca capy.

DEÂTE 0-F S. J. TILDEN.

Samnuel J. Tilden died peacefuily at
Greyetona on Wednesday maruing at,
8. 45 o'clock. ia daatb was entirely un-
expacteci aud was causaci by failura af
the beart. faliowing au acute attack ai
d&arrhae and naus%'.

Ha wus born in New Lebanan, New
York, February 9, 1814. Ha entereci
Yale Collage lu 1833, but oamplleal bis
course at the University ai New York
and wus addmitted ta tha bar. Ha was a
member of the State Conetitutianai COU-.
veution in'4816, andi also theiState Asseni
bly, sud dici muqh ta shape the canai
policy af the States In 1855 ha wss the
Daînocratie candidat for AtLtrney..Gen.
oral of the States, but was defeatad. iu
1870.71 ho took a prominent part lu
uneartbing frauds lu the gavarument aof
New York citv; aud in 187-9 wss a mem-
ber af the Assembly. Iu Noveruher, 1874
ha was eiected Govarnor of New York
In 1876 ha wss the Democratic candidate
for President of the UnitedStates against
Rutherford B. Hayes, and wss daciared
def'eated after an exceedingly excitîng
contest, the settiernant ai which tbraat.
aneci at ana Liane ta dastroy the peace ai
the nation.

LI GHTNING.

It is uaL pleasant to learu ou scaentific
sutbarity tbat blitagfahr ia incraasing;
but scientiste agrea that iL le. It iboulci
ha stataci that blitsgefahr la the German
nama tar danger froan ligtning, It seems
that in Bavaria, wbera the point bas beau
tasted, the danger bas increased tbrea.
fld. That is ta say, thrae buildings ara
struck by ligbtning uaw for every ana in
former times. Thoe are various thearies
as ta the causa af the phanomenan ; but
the Grermnan autharities stata that impur
ities oi the air favar thuïndaeretorras. sud
that the greater frequeucy of these
starme accaurite for the greater nuinher
af buildinges&truck. Thaescientiste ap-
pear ta hava averlookad antirely the
splendid efforts af the hghtlig-rod agent
ta cauntersat the blitsgefahr.



BAT POBTLGE.
Aug. 2nd

To thse Edter cf thes ortiiwest Revjew
The fint annusi excursion in aid cf

the C. P. . 1Library sud roading roin
ut Bat Portage teck place on the 28th
uit whicl was proclaimod a civie buliday
8o as to afford aIl the towns3people au
opportuuity of tisoreugbly enjoying
themselves. Atbeugh tle inorning lad
a very goomny appearauce tise weather
cioarcd up about 8 o'clock sud the train
startcd for Kewatiu and returued witb
about tlnee bundnpd and fifty pensons ou
hourd, The Kewatii Lumber Co: Dlck
sud Bauninig, Kennedy sud Camron
aud the Norman mili, alalosed dowu te
allow thimemn te join witb tle C, P. B
boys lu their grand reunion. Tise en-
gine was gily decoratod, boaring on tise
front a large emblem wtb ifirt annuel
excursion te Hawk Lake,' lu large tin
lettons aud numerous fiags sud buuting
a large cnowu on top cf tise boler 8,18o
showed to great advantage. At 9.45 tise
train siowly pulled eut witl baud plaY.1
ing, fiags flying sud crowds cbeerng. batv
lus over 6 bîîndred people en board and
as our wortly reeve emarked, we left a
sal bome guard te pnotect thse 'emPty
bouses. Thse train arrived ai Hawk Lake
at 11. The grouuds are ly nature beau.
tituliy sitaated fer excursion purposes,
thse crystal waters o fawk Like wth its
bold iocky scenery in thse distance aud1
snew white beacb at baud. thse woods
witb its shady vistas and grassy glades,
were tise dellgist cf al' Tise comiittee
of management ioft uoiising undone te
mako the place pleasaut and atiractiva

* with swings, gaules, boats and nefresh.
mon stands witis ceci aud pleasuni heve.
nages te suit tise taste if the mosi fasti.
ilions., The grounds were soon coeroed
witb people sud tise gaules begun; tise
base bll match takiug the iead; space
will net permit te gie detatls of tise
different games suffice it te ssy
they were a succes, A neticabie feature
of tise affar was a baudsome cake dis'
piayed under one ef the tenis witb a
large photo efthtie excursion train sur.
meunting the top, tis was a prize for
thse mosi popular man on tise grotunds
Mn. . Reading station agent and Mn
Jas, Slavin Loco. Forman, wene nommna
ted as candidates one leur was allewed
for voting. Judge Lyous acting as uni
pire, a veny exciting timno amengst tise
cauvassers creaied a great deai of a-
musement, time was called sud Mn. Sia-
vin deciared the winuen by a majority
of one buudred and sixteon votes. J udge
Lyous addressed the large crewd lu a
very neat speech, complimentiiig them
on tise succeastulissue cof the day aud
tated tisai le lad much ploasure iluastat-
iug tlat there lad been no unpleasant
litch te mur tise ejoymeut cf tise day
sud assured the commnitee cf maniage
ment that the Bat Portage C- P Banu
ai excursion was a settUed fact lu the fil
ture. Mn, Jas, Siavin respondode in a
veny bearty manner clesing witl tlree
cheers for Gen. Supt Egau aud Master
Mechauic W, L. Beed which was; mot

seeu ai Hiawk Lake, The train returued
to Bat Portage t 21,30 tise excursion
beng a success lu every seuse of tbe
word, tise committee of manage desenve
great credit for tle able manner lu
whcl il was conducted, aud île larme.
ny exiting between tise diffrent depsrt.
mient reficcta gnoai credit upon the
diff erent officiaiseof tise road. May tise
oft repeated expression of tise people
le 11111Y realized ibat altisougis the tirst
we trust mot tise last aunual excursion of
the C, P. . Library sud reading room at

But Potage.Excurdiouist.

Ci TWO.LfC NOTES.

It is sç id tbere are but 8,000 seuls un
the diocese of Little Rock, Arkansas.

FailerLI*comibe i. laving several relig
feus wbnks printed lu Cree and Blackfect
for distribution amengsitle Indians.

Faiber Bodfisl, Chancelier ai tise sncb
diocese cf Boston, has become recoieof
the Cathedralinl that City. Father O'Tooie
formelîly rector,isas gone te tukeclarge cf
the panisis of Newton, niear Besion.

On July 15 the Cardinal Arcibislop of
Westrinister coiebnatod bis, sventy.
elgisti binilday. As la usuai, many Cath-
clics, cleicai aud iay, attended at thl
Cardiniai's bouse te wsb hlm ad muto

The offeines for tise votive Churcisoe
the Sacred Beart on the Es4niline, Rome
onposite tise rsilway station, las alneady
attauiod the suin of 160,63() frances. The
workmeu are now engaged lu tise comple(
tien cf tise siire or campanile sud tle fi.
cade.

A marbie bust ot Fatber de Sinet, the
tlmons missionay sming tise Indian tri
bes cf île Bocky Mountains las been pns
seuted te île Chicago Ilistenical Society,
It is fromitho chîsel cf Mr. Howard Kra'
scîman ci tisai city, sud is iglly praîsod
as a work ef art.

* Fathen ieux, of St. Monique, Canada

blin b is- jony ta Cousturtinopie
tbere werea five pounde of manea
iuce'ised in a leather balg. At bis 'us
le partook of thut food as we do of cake j.
Hie positively nintaiiied that such food
falis from heuven as white powder two or
tbree tirnes a yrear, and is collected from
the beaves of trees and from tbe surface
of flat stones. Tbe food whea protected
by leatber, will kesp for five or six years,

1 send you a piece of tis marnsa for
cuioity. I est of tAis food, and it con-
tains a great deal of sagar. From the
positive description of the good priest it
cannot be a naturel exudation from the
leaves and branches of thse plant aihagi
mauraruxu, whicb was believed by tise
early Arabian writers ta have fallen from
beaven. Thse good viest baed excellent
credentials. We baths wre allowed ýtO
say ma-s t the bîstorical Franciscan
convent at Jaffa. '-Baltimore Sun.

Cardinal Gibbons is ssid to have been
tbe youngest prelate at the Ecumenical
Council in 1870, when the entire Catholic
bierarcby of the world-over 9M0 bishÔps
-assembled lu the Vatican to vote on
tise question cf Papal Iniallibilty, anid bis
youtisful but intelligent and benign face
attracted much attention.

COD JJLESS r-OU
God blesq you mv boy? Aye MaY You1

carry Ilis b iessiing9 witb you tbrongb life
for the manly act wbicb I saw you per
form todav It was a common place tiing
Derhaps tle simple manifestations et fil-
ial affections but it indicated to me as I
paused near the churcb doon how mnucb
g- eatness sud tendernescf mn d and
besrt was displayed by our conduct
aq you gentlv led your aged mother down
thse steps towards the enti-ance to cisurcb
The trenbliug old parent wbose whit-
ened lair aud careworn faces bowed
plainly wby lber biy should be
by bier side to en-
courage support sud sustain ber and lead
bier te pray the last great earthly boon
given wa the aged and infirm Catholic
imotiser. Not one expression cf false
pideý could I trace ou your face nor fear
of citicismu on the wreli woru and simple
garments wicb she wore. No cowandly
hinsh on your dheek told a crayon and
contemptable nature that loved thse
respect cf the better clad passers -by
more than the gond old mother whose
sow gait bade you measure your steps

by pinsakig .NO 1 saw ne counterfeit
baao or compulsory heroism inIyour manner look or speach My little

man but înstead a qiet unassummng du-
tiful attenaiou ail the way bomne asj fol.
iowed wbat was couviucing proof of tbe
genuinees of vour young lead and sonnd
beart.Punsue that principle young man
aud he sssured that vour reward wll be
exceeding great.

A COL ORED PIE ZSl

His Interesting history
For a long time the colored Catholica

cf this City have been waitiag te hear
Mass celebrated by a priestu cf their ra-
ce, and on tbe 11 înst their wishes were
gratifleil ut the churdli of St, Benedict,
tise Moor, t the corner cf B5k ecker and
and Downing streets. It was annouuced

Lthat the services would begin at il1 a. m.
but before long tisat time every seat i n
thse church was flled. <ioloed people
old and young camne frorn ail parts of
tbe Cty, and snme from ontut oftowu.

btbe Bey Father Augustus.Taitau, the
Lfrst and only coloned Catbolic priest lu
fbis country, celeb rated Mass, assisted
tby Be,- Father Burke. pastor cf thse

church, and the Bey, Father Burtsell. of
the Cbîirch cf the Epiphany,

When the colored priest appeared al
oyes were turned on him, and bis every

i action wue watched, lie was perfectly
at ease, an4 made a few remtrikg in an

geloquent manner. Hie sang the Massin
,t a powerful voice. that fflied the whole

clurch. Ho is s fine looking man, near.
1- I six fèet lu hqigbt, and lus thse typical

)f head and face cf his race. R1e was born
o u Bans Ceunty* MO., in 1854. His fat,

)f ber and mother were lavesi, and le was
bruini serfdon, Hia early life'duriug
tisose dark dsys was eue of hardship
sfuad suffering.

Y* At night wiseu others were at rest -le
h. picked up wisat iearuing hie couid frein
Le such strav books as camne into bis poes

)essieu, 'lu 1860. le, witisbis mother
B and fatiser, oscaped sud went ta Quincy
)f 111,, wbere ln 1861, thoy obtained thoir
e freedomn. Augustus obtained' work
ýY ini a tobbacco facterY; aud, after working
Le ail day. would spond s great pait cf the
e- nigt lu studying at the St. Francis Cat.

h olic College of Quincy, fHe worked
sud studied under those conditions for

Le twei're years. vwlon lu 1873 le loft for
i.lte tobacce factory; aud by doîng odd
ejobs managed 4o deoate a gond part of

Y. bis trne te bis studios, he laed become i

t. touchen of the Cateciisn lua Catisolic
ýd Sunday schobud went te Bomne, en.

tering the Propogande college March 12
S1880, His studies there weJe character,

A. WILSON)

FLOURFEUAÏD GRA-l

Prices very reasenable

THE PRZUF&1E L rFE OF IVE LA rE
ABCHBI.SHOP

The Paais oorresponden t of the Dublin
Freeman writes.

Unlhke tbree Archdishops of Paris ot
recent Urnes, Cardinal Guibert bas 'ied
in bis bed, In 1871, whEn lbe wu. Arch,
bishop of Tours, he showed considerable
reluctance to become Ârchbisbop of
Paris. 'It is not that 1I éa the perilous
bonor,' he said to Mr, Jules Simon, who
was sent te hi-i hy M. Tiers wth the
offer of the Arcbbishoprjc of' Paris. He
did net forget that rocently Mgr. Dar,
boy bas been . bot as1 a hostage under
the Ciuifune; Mgr Sibour had been
asssssinated on the sitar steps; and
that migr, Affre had met his death on
the barricades inl 1843. But; as bie told
m. J. Simon;hle was neot alraid. fAt my
ace one doses net fear to dlie,1 be said.
But I arn too, old. 1 amn no w 97, and I

bave been thirty years a bisbop.'
-It is old men we needY replied thet

plausible Minister. 'It is old men who
are building up France.t

Like miany a man less wise than bitm-
self- Cardinal Gubert had a hobby. Hie
ctelighted in building.hI several of the
towns in which lbe bas laboured hielias
left somne record et himiself in stone.
Upon occasions he could aln3ost turm
architect. mnason alid carpenter. Wlieni
Arcbbishop of Tours bis idea was te re,
build the old bistOricçtl Iasilica of St
Martin, whicb ha~d been destroyed dur-
ing the reign cf Terror, His translation
to the See of Paris caused bim to aband;
on the undertaking, for whicb a million
francs lad been iubscribed. In Paris
more succesiful resuits awaited bis tastei
for building. Beneath bis eye for eleven
years the Bsilica Of the Sacre Coeur oni
the bigbts of Monmatre bas been steadly
rising lu atoilement for the crimes-of
the Commune Visitors and pilgrims
froin al Parts ot the world yisit it. and
wben cornpleted it Will be second in
national intest toeino church in France
There. fodr years ago, Cardinal Guibert
chose a grave. Only a simple inscript
ion will mark the sPOt- but, au in tue
case of Christopher Wren, thé cburcb in
whicb bie lies will be bis monument- Car.
dinal Guibert, as ArchbishQp of Paris,
adhered to bis ahnýiost fllnastic' rule of
life' HQ gave no receptions and attend.
ed noue, net excepting those of bis old
frieuds 4nd fellOwtownsmen. M. Tiers-
once he breakefasted at thse Elysee, but
witb considerable rejuctanceA This was
in 1873, wben Marshal McM abon then
President of the REP'iblic, placed upon
bis hoad tbe Cardinal'% bat. In conferr.
îng upon bim the honor et the Cardin.
alate Plus XI, with whom bo wu a fav'
orite, sent hlm a gold cross of exquiiite
workmanship. Tbe gold cross BOOM1
found aplacein the treasnregof '%otre
Dame.1

Cardinal Guibert coftented bîmiself
with a onehorse carniage,.(Once bis
coaobmo'n tried te tenlpt 'wth the luxi
ury of two. The mnan succeeded iu per.
suading hip master to buy a second borse
6Wbat shaîl we do wîth thp other?' said
thA Cardinal, surveying htý new purpose.
'KeeP it Mon signeur, the lÏWO will go
btter together' 'No. niy frlefld, that
won't do- With two borses yoii will next
want me to have a Mwm Since the
new borse is te o .. këp1t, you miuet take
the othOr to the Littlee st.-rs of the
Poor., They will find it useful in going
Cneir rounds' Tbe ,,eiicCardinal re
servd to bin2seif (one pleaiu'e in life
Hie seemaed te have loved birds alrnoat
as much as did St. Francis'of Assiss@i, It
was an interenting sight to see the tael
bienben .3zm prelate standing ,in
bisrd at a crSmj wirdow, feeding bis

birs ita crtinbour every day. His
feathered f riend, were8 mostly sparrows
but thrushes, blackbirds, and pigeons

weeaog the number,, Some would
perh n isbaud and arrn., Cardinal

Guibert and Cardinal Newma- were tbe
two oldest; uxeiibers of the College of
Cardinals.

Â BtrikniMi&ei 5 st the ehrine b Beatipre
Quebec,...4great seilsatioli wuscrea-

ted througlicut the City tbe ether night
by the arnloucemeut that a very strik-
ing miracle had crd at LaBon St.

Aune lu the Presence of 700 pilgrime
r frorn St, John.a' suburbi, uho went down

te tbe alrine yesterday àrider the. diroc»
tien of their cure, Be;, Mr. Plamondon.

À ieLabrie, one of thbe Pilgrinis, wbî,
for thirty Years b. dlottAie use Of her

Ilegs from Paralysie, andwbo, on geing
rdown bad te bcarried frorn the boat te
1the church- on acar rose up it is said
ýf iu the sight of ail after mass, at wbicl
a she had taken commnunion~ and veners
cted the reli Cif tbe saint, and walke<

f- bakt Ie bt.- tholt assistanlce

NOTICE'

SaleofrLands itho llhtcipality or Belcoart
INi ARREARS FOR TAXES.

By i tîe f wrrntissued byr ,tis ce aran oft tie teru Judîciai Distric o ur
cif tiseI Provineof l iteM5,under tus ihand sd the UoC rate Sa, of tis mid tseh. tr
.iudictai District adtem IIeted and burngdaeneeeuidyetJl,.D.18

commad cg ete ev upou tise several parceis of land hereiusften menti.ouedu de
scibd u is uuîcîpallty cf Belcelant for-tise arnOars respectl-Oy due tiseneupon, togetis-

en~~i tllrcss

tt da tsons&C' nto ecucre fWtr&Mi treets, in5the Cfity
O! iuupeg i tie Oun-y i' eiirk sel b pbli sutin 5 mut f tise saisi landsit
maybe uficiut e îscsage isetaes nd ficisrgs teured Susuabout tise sale sud
colecios o tsesae aauisnIzd y is Msltis Muitii5IAdis 88asd umendusonts

DESCRIPTION e.

8 El.................- 3 14.52 8200 $16.52
Nà Wl ofi 10a nd .Sic W~.......1 î 4 30.93 2.00 32.98

N WiantWiot NJE lof .................... L5 1i 4 57.29 2100 59.2M -

W 4 cliains lot 50 Baie st. Paul 38 acres .................... 85 2.00 9.35
ES8 chlics ot 5i Baie St Paul 7,8 acres ......................... 12.76

Lot 83 Baie 13t Paul 125 acres ..... .... ................. 7.7

NE 1 of 833and NI4of N W j of.............. 34 8 3 3.39 2.00 87.39

SW I ofl2andNiofNWlI of................s 8 3g 33.7 9 2.00 85.79
N W an lWMI icof NE........,..............* - - 36 10 4 17.-68 2.00 19.68
$ W 1 cf 25 and N i cf N Wi'.............. 24 8 4 19.28 2.00 21.28

E j ................... ... .................. 25 7 4 21.85 2.00 23.85

S W l andj of N Wl ai' .................... 16 15 3 11-15 2.00 1311
N W o f 30 and 8 of 8 W jcf............... 1 9 8 8997 2.00 41.97 -

N Elof 12 and Slof SEl cf...............13a il 4 36.08 2.00 8.08 -

S E lof 2and N ofIN E o f............... 24 8 4 17. 56 2.00 19.56
N Elo fbaid N lof N E lci'.... ............ ; 9 3 9.43 2.00 11.43 -

NWlan&d W4nf NEI................... si il 4 17.56 2.00 1.56
f7 W N ci c c'N Wl f ................ a3 3 18.71 200 20.71

NE fo'l" adW ï) . fN Wl cf........ .. 2'o 8 2.21 2.00 26.21

si$......... 35 9 4 372 2.00 6.72 -

N Wlaud N j or SW 1of'.................18 31 a 24.23 2.00 26.21
W I ...... j ................... 32 8 4 82.47 '2.00 34.47

SEIoi'9a.ndNi~oi'N Elof_..............4 8 S 2249 2.00 24.49

B E 1 of'8t and N i of N E 1 ci...... ....... 80 8 3 22.49 2.00 24.49

N E and N 4 oi'B Xi.......................35 8 4 37.36 2.00 39.56

NE j ofgantIi ofS8E lof'.........16 8 3 2249 2.00 24.490 -

SWi lo aud N 1f NWIci........ 4 20.37 2.00 2.3

$Elof 610fN E..............10 9 3 22.49 2.00 24.49

E î of 36and Niof E.............2 9 3 21.45 2.00 23.43

s Wl i'sOanIN1oi'NW .1........... 17 10 a 36.92 2.00, 18.92 -

N W I ud Nli' N El....... ......... 20 il 3: 22.49 2.00 244

8 W 1 o 3-6and siof 8SE 1............... 35 il s 22.49 2.00 24&49

S W 4adB ofNW I.................... 4 8 à 58.DS 2.00 40.98 -

S W 1 .u-Il 8ofNW r....................... 9 10 4 1.15 .0 »

SWja"dB jQi'NWI.......... ............. 6 10 4 47.98 2.00 498

SE £ ad8M oNEl.. ...................... 7 8 8 1.15 2.00 13.15

Lot 150 Baie St. Paul 95 acres-................... . .. . 12.4Q 2.00 14,49

N E l'oE j -fN W 1................... 20 8 8 4033 2.00 42.835
Lot 40 Baie St. P'auli 95 acres ... .................. , 11.99 2100 3la»9

Lot 65 338 acres .................... 18.28 2.04 20.28

Lot 157 " 96 acres.......... ........ * 12.01 2.00 34.03

Lot154 112 acres................. 13.49 2.00 1.49 -

East J cf Lot 13 Baie st. Paut 58 acres ............- 7.00 2,00 9.

Loi 1M3 Baie St. Paul 114 acres .,...................1 3.74 2.00W 15. 4

Lot 356 Baie St. Paul 133 acres ....... 13.56 2.00 15.36

8 W I ad S lof'N w............ j s 32.40 2.00 84.40 -

NEI ndli'E................ *..1 S 3.3 .0 13.33

"NWiand N loi'S...............31 9 4 55.12 2.00 57.32 -

Lot 161 Baie Mi. Pauli 1913are .................- 23.54 2.00 25.64

Lot 5 1, 361 acres................. - 19.34 2.00 2L34
E q cliaina cof lot 219 Bais St. Paul 362 acres. 19.32 2.00 21.52 -

Lot 209 Baie St. Paul 224 acres.................... , 74.26 2.00 76.26

Lot 230 Baie lit. Paul 113 acres .......................... 31.32 2.00 $$.&à

Lot 69 Baie St. Paul 99 acres..................... ,, 2L25 2.00 28.25

Lot 67 Baie St. Paul 128 acres ........................... .383 2.00 33.83

8 1of N E 1and SEj........................ 19 10 a 27.90 2.00 2.90

S W ocf 20ûand Nk ofN W 1............... 17 8 4 80.31 2.00 82.51

N W and N ilof' MWl................. .. .. 36 12 3 8.79 2.00 38-79 -

i ida8d1 of N W ............... 4 8 4 24.23 2.00 26.21

S Elof12 and N ào'NEI....... ........ 1 3 4 68.235 .0 65.25

Lot 213 Baie St. Paul 90 scres ...................... ...... 12.08 2.00 34.08

N E 1and N jof 8 E ....................... 16 9 4 4289 2.00 44.89

East 6 chaîns of ioi 226 Baie St Paul M5 acres. . . 12.85 1200 14.35

NWî'and Wicof NE9I...................... 15 312 4 9,42 2.00 11.42

N W loi' 22 and S 1 of 8Wl ............. .... 27 S 4 17.35 2.00 19.5

S W and 8 jof N Wlj................... 9 9 4 15.q5 2.00 17.95
S E and 8 1of NE 1........................9 9 a 17.55 2.00 1b.65

N E and N jof 8B 1.................... 18 9 4 45,94 2. 00 17.e5
8 W of 27 andN jof N W ............. ... i.12 4 83,66 2.00 85.6W

, àofN o 8 ad jofN j.... 9 12 a 82.14 200 34.14

S E 1 ad Nlof'ofiSW 1.....................0 8 4 11.113 2.00 18.15

'S E Iad 8jof NEI....................... 17 il 4 39.28 2.00 23.28 -

8SW of 31and W j ofN WI................. 8 30 10 a 0.62 2.00 52.62

1S W andSlof'N W............4 1 4 42,49 8.00 44,49

8 B and aldS loEE..............10 8 4 8287 2.00 8".7

1Lot il$ Baie st. sl 96 acres ........................... 31.88 2.08 83.88

Le 140 Baie St. Paul 106 acres.................... 9.84 2.00 11-84
s of 20Oand N 10of N El.......17 3il 5a 2.37 2.00 24.17

8 Wj andS iofN Wl..........2 8 3 3697 '2.00 18.97
NE loi 25ands i'sEI.......... .... 8 8 8 1.7 204 .1897

SE I andS lof NE 1I........ ...... 25 9 4 33.87 2.00 17.37
S W loti'SofN Wj...................24 10 3 1.87 2.00 M7

NW I ci 34 andEî oiNEl............... 83 10 3 il-s7 2.00 17.37
1S8WlindSIof N Wi ................. 17 il 3 16.9 2.00 18.97

fLot 239 Baie St. Paul 217 ace ........ ,, 28.52 2,0o 30.42

NE9loi' 22 and NI i'fN WI.. ........... 28 10 4 j 33.79 2.00 M.79 -

18 W ansd 8 loi'N W.........................3 il3 4 31.15 2.00 13.13
8WI oi'badElofBSEl ................ 6 12 4 24.21 12.00 26.23
8W iandWioSi'I.......... ............ 32 il 4 52.36 2.00 34M5 -

1Lot 48 Baie St. Paul 95 acre..................... .. 85.95 2.00 37.95

SEIj sudSB lotNE 1 ................. 27 9 4 10.30 S.00 1280
W ds êoiNW à..................... 17 10 a 49,90 2.00 5190

E Mmsan of lot 82 Baie St. Paul 91 acres .. 29.92 2.00 31.92

f Wl0i' QandNioi'NWI.............. ... 8 8 4 24.21 2.00 26.23
ESM chaîna lot 25 Baie St. P'aul 47 acres ......... . . .. . 882 2.00 10.82

8 W of 16and N jo'N EI..................0 s 3 60.00 200 62.60
N W of' 15 sud E i ofN El................. 16 il 8 1.135 2.00 13,35
NW and Wjoi'N EI.............3 10 3 50.76 2.00 52.763
8 W of i'andN ilotfN I......... 30 il 4 69,83 200 71.81
NE I sud Eljof NW I................... 5 8 8 64.88 2.00 66.81
8SE o'28 bndN j ofN E*...... 2 10 8 68.80 200 65.80
SEloi'20auidN iN ...... 1'7 l0 4 6.08 13036.083

bSWloi'2band NiofNWI..........24 10 4 11.13, 2.00 1815

NWlsd WIo XEI............ ........ o 10 '13711 2W 91
18 W and W j of 8 E ....................... a 12 4 54.61 2.00 56.61N E Io 6andS8Iàoi'SE à................ 7 32 4 61.65 2.00 8806

tSBW 1and W ioiSE 1....................... 24 8 3 23.24 2.00 2.24
Lot 55 Baie St. Paul 87 acres. ....... .......... .......... 0.74 2,00 31.74 -

-Lot 52 Baie St. Peul 264 acres ........... 4M3 2.00 56,81

8 E jand 8 1oN E j...................... . 41.18 2.00 48.18
E 10 chavs lot 109 BaleS lt Paul 212 acres..... 7.18 2.0 77.18

8i 1 Eof 1lSand N loiNEI ................... 10 i 4 1.36 2.00 19.36
S W I oi'6and N IoiNW.l..................23 11 1 4 17.168 2.00 19.6

ciN Wiand W j N E-
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

27 I1 4 17.56 2,00 19.36 -

W 7 chains lot 107 Baie f3t. Paul 128 acres... .. .. .. 1.1 2W 39
8W loi andN ION .......... 9 9 4 28.00 2.00 3.0 -

NE I adElofNW............... 8 4 24.21 2.00 26.21
1SBlofi4andWl oi'SW...........a 12 4 61.68 2.00 63.68 -

0 Eo i'.............. ............. 28 7 4 71.38 2.00 78.38
8 2jsndS8)ofi'NBE.......... .... 30 il 4 33.89 12.00 3.69,-

ýr 8W j sd..ioi'sEl .................. 5 9 4 9.43 100 31.483 -

Lot 134 Baie Si. Paul 108 acres ........................... 7.22 2.00 9.22

9Lot 135 Baie Si. Paul 111 acres ........................... 7.5 2zoo 9.65

0 N E 1and N of SE ....................... 13a 9 4 48.36 2.00 860.56
N I.....1....... 19 7 4 70.02 20 72.0$

I 2..-18 7 4 14.54 2.00 16.24
N toi'N w 1 u~....................... 101..12 .0 32

N 3dW ....... 0 1 .8 2.00 2.71
h NW o,'8 Wl jc41 5.nd SE ................ 2 13 3 80.08 2.0 327

V 8 jian N El1.. ............. 8 3 87.19 2.00 39.39

N W and 8 jof N EI ...... . . . . . . 28 8 3 8& 62 2.00 35.62

d N E0 ................... 26 9 41 12.85 2.00 14.85'
Lo 7 aie20t. .29 2.00 21.29

L WoifBaeS.1 at6 3 crs...........5- 7,29 2.00 592 -
iS IilandN iof' N WI............... 92.
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TII9 URÛT GÂNÂDI&R LINZ
ýPantiU' la ttntinla 1,re-tedt te eacttisi o Auusîî, ]3NW .1 OUQE LINEfromCUIâ~OuiWest eortresi Tbf.ls tise GREAT pAcui'IC TRUNK ULNE, and

Itscsyroute bet enu the EsB ud wootviaI Ota~atiseOapt~ce tise Domn
IT la comt>esed of the MIoen 4i CN .~TRAL from Cicag8o sud Toledo to FS4, ho--

a"8, vhere coa150fg f aewtl hé-Oui-
nlo iviison dt i aada ofl ul
ai. ThommsM>SIith's talla via Turontaud tise
Eestern Divielen Iromsxith's Fallu te menfe-.
ýai vis Ottawa tor-fing a DIR5CT ALL RAIL
ROUTE frnthte West te th@e Canadiau se-
board, t a laid with steel -aIls, and wua bal-
lsste-d ad e the model rosd of Can#4jN
before beiIig o!iened for passeuger business.

lIhetrali er Vi4 lisunexeelied lu ibis cet
tny, Fait~ Expreso TraIus, wlth tise fluest equip'
ment of pùsiBe scoacises, legeut parler
day car'5s a u tiloUS sleeping cars on tise
continent run ibveagis wit.hoat change
Pqek" ~4 leti me as hel fmateIt [train «t
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THZ ANGLICrYN YDWoN o'r ME
SACRED 1'ZXi'

Trom ea Discourse by Arohbishop M.oren or
Sydney, ln the Sydney Freemnan',

Journal.>
Concluded

Tro a thousMsd years eerlier date be-
longs the narrative in the 14th chapter
o! Genesis, whicb attesta thet et the
turne of Abreharn the King of Elem wue
powerful enough Wo carry his ar-ms into
Syrie, and so suject for a turne the east
terri territories of iPalestine. In profane
history there rai nothing tili our own
days tW illustrete this suprernacy of the
Xingdom of Elam. But i one of the
Babylonien inscriptions referring to
Sardanepalus re read that the monarcb
finally destroyed the EIemite Kingdom
and it i. added Wo illustr»te the irnport.
enceof his triumpq, that 'the Elarnitet
respected not the worship of the great
goda but laid hi. hande on the temple.
and oppressed Babylon for 1565 years.1
e date wbicb ronld leed un beck elmost
Wo the deys of Abraharn. Coming now
Wo the Egyptien monuments- it hau
seemed strange W orne interpreters thet
Abrehain, ou entering Egypt. ebouldr
haye wrisbed hi. rife to pao. for bis sis- l
ter. Rut a ver>' ancient papyrus, pre-E
served in the Museum of Berlin, throws
light upon thia matter, for it attests thet
s far back as the twelftb dynesty, thef
wife and childi-en of e foreigner enteringr
Fgypt were confiscated and beerne thec
property of tbe King. On the we]l oft
one of the mortuary monuments et The.r
bea ther is a scene wbich strikingly Mlusf
trates the employernent of the lsaelitest
i Egypt: They made tbeir lives bitteri

wth hed sworks in dlay and brLk, sui
witb aIl menner of service. wherewith
they were charged in the works of the
earth-' (Exod. i. 14.)

Foreigni captives,aro repreaented there,
overlooked by Egyptian teskmnasters
and engaged in forring bricks from daya
and erecting a temple W Ammion, Ac
hieroglyphical inscription, stîli existingt
et Karnak. nieur Thebes, comnmemorates1
the triumph. of Slnsbak of Sessac, Kingt
of Egypt, and givea the naines of severel
cities wblcbh e ceptured, eigbt, o! whiaht
havt> been deciphered as fenced cities ofv
Israel and jTudab. Thus are illustratedi
the words of the scrîpture: 'Sessec, King0
of Egypt, came up aganst Jerusalern (be
cause they bad inned against the Lordç
ritb twelve hundred chariots and tbreet
score thousand borsemen, and ho took
,,ho trongebt cities in Judah and came
Wo Jeruselern., (IL Parai- xiii. 2.) In the
Book of Esdras (4tb chapter) re rend1
that in tbe reign o! the next monarcb
but one efter Cyrus. the Samaritan ene
mies'ef the Jews forwerded a petition to
hlm praying that a stop rouid be put te
the rebuilding of the temple o! Jeruse.
em. He favorably received tbeir peti.
tien anid the seripture adds that the
work ras stopped tili the second year of
Darius. Ring of Paros. Sirnilar repre,
ucntations hsd been made te Cyrus and
his immediate succeasor, but without
effect. Tbey were renewed under Dari-
us. but in vain, How cornes it thet in
tins perticular instance the enemies o!
the Jer. atteined their purpoae? The
ancient inscriptions give the lu. te this
anomal>'. The>' tel us that the. successor
but one of Cyrua ras an alien, and thet
though hie reigned ouly a short time hie
endeavored te deatrey tbroughout Persia
the temples of the Zoroastrain wrrhip,
ii n hicb a personal God ras adorcd. t
is'preciseiy anche monarcb that we would
expect te find 1oning hands wiu the
enemies of Judeb and probibiting the
building of the temple, One di the mont
remarkabie nithtie Oriental monumnente
known as the Moabite stone. waa disôov
ered as lete as the year 1868.
It is a pillar o! black basait, about three

one.seventb feet iu height, prcwenting
an inscription in the. encient Phoenician
language, and dating frorn about the.
yeer 900 before our era. The ancient
territory o! Moab, nor a detert reste, in
sepereted firn Judea, by- an immense
cbaam about _,000o feet in depth; and in
as ye t in aýgreet prt unexpiored, This

O! e pro counsul et the trne o! the visit
0, St, Peul, No", wbs kuow from secular
history that when Augustus becarne sole
ruler o! Romne, hie essigned the tnrbulent
provinccs tb te care ofrnmilitery offic ers
with the titi. of praetors, and Cypru a
wâs expressly nemed among those dis-
turbed provinces, However, modemn
researchi bas brought Wo light some anci-
cnt Cyprian coins of the trne of the
Emperor Claudius, this airnost contem.
poraneoos with the Urne o! the Apostie's
visit. iNowonthese Qoins the governor
is expressly caled pro counsuil, and
hience we mey conclude that Cyprus ras
one o! those favored provinces wbich, W
wards the reign o! the EmperorAugustus
was resWored to tranquility, and being
t herefore exernpted from, martial lew,
lied the usuel civil goverurnent reatored
to it. Again, lu the 17th chapter of tbe
Acta, the Aposties, wbeu accused et Thea
selonica Of act'ng contra-v to the de
cx eeu of Caesar, are brought bef'ore the
magistrittes, who are dcsignated in the
original text by the peonlier namne of
polîtarchs,

I cail iL e ,peculiar name, becen>'. iL is
no where else to be found in the sacred
Sci-iptures , nor is it used by those rt.
ers who discuas witb greet fulInes the.
municipal nstitution of Greece, But
what we seer.ii for in Tain in books re
find indelibly inscribed on contempo
rai-y monuments. Lu the modern town
o! Saloniki (the %ncient Thessalonica.
there still stands a trinniphel ai-ch, rit.
nesa o! tbe importance of the city in
former days, and erected, after Lb. bat-
lie o! Phillipi in honor of the victer. The
inscription on ibis venereble monument
bas been decipbered in oui- day.; and in
it the chief magistrates o! the cities are
precisely desîgnated by the naaie of
politarchs, Thus iL is îtîat the varied
studios of iearned men lu ever>' abstru..
seat field a! hîstorîcai or seientitie i-e,
search servisW to row light ou one or
otiier obscure passage of the saci-si
text, and the harmon>' wbicb ini ever>'
minuttest detail is found tW subulut be,
tween the autiientinc monument. o!f fhe
ancient Kingdorn and the narrative o!
the secred Scripture. corroborates lu e
wonderful wa>' the authenticit>' of the
inspired books, and justifies the Christi,
an believer in bis feitb, I do not knor
that I cen better conclued.this foc buruid
discours. then b>' aldressing to the trut
tees of this Biblica' Hall Lbe beaxîtitul
mords rbicii a century ago rere rritten
b>' the. illustrions Pontiff, Pius VI, te an
Italien llishop engaged lu publishing a
translation o! the Sacrd Seriptures into
tbe vulgar tongue:, "At e ime rben a
vast number o! baçi books wiih grossly
atteck the Catholoc religion are circula.
ted even among the unleerned, te tthe
greet destruction o! soul., you j udge ex.
ceedîngly wmou that Lie faithful sbouid
be excited to reading of the Hoiy Scrip.
tures for these are th6e moat abundant
sources, niiicb ought to be ieft open te
eci-y one, to draw froma thein Durit>' of
moraleaud of doctrine.'

.MANAGEMEZtL 0FDIPIHERI

Tiere are stan>' cases in which atfirs t
a skilied physican caunot se>' positivel>'
rhather. it la contagious dipiiLbejia, or a
simple imfiametion of tue throat rith
riich he hes te deal, &--d tuao uncer-
tîtiuty may continue for e consi-lerubie
fine. If Dr. Jecob's views are correct;
diptheria may exist; especially lu the
adult lu e crude foirn, net great>' dis-
turbing the icalth, or etall evento not
preveuting the peruon se affcted from
not geîng about and performing bis or
ber uauel duties, and yet meking tie
secretions frem sucb persons capable o!
conveyîng the disease.

The preceutiens te bo taken in the,-
management of a rellmarked case o!
diphtberie are as foliows.

Isolate tbe patient in an eiry room
baving the leaut possible ernount o! fur-
niture, especielly Liai niiich i. uphols-
tered and iaving ne carpet or curtains.
Disin!ect ail exci-etions and secretions,
and espedially those fi-cm the throat.
nose and moutb, and ail articles aciled

ued confinement. Above ail thinga do
neot nnder the excuse of giving change
of air acene, aend him of tW some other
place tW compiete his recovery you
might send dyminate about the country
with Baaeely more risk.' Do not send a
child back te school in less than six
weeks after the àttack, about'two weeks
after you are natisfied thet lie i. entirely
well is a veay gjod rul. .

if the littie life is neot stroog enoug h
to withstanh the attaok, and i. cut
short, do not, in your grief, torget the
danger to other lives whicn the bouse
and its contents rney yet cause. Do
not allow sympathizing friends and play
mates te enter. do not have any funere 1
ceremouies in the bouse, treat the sick
roomn and its contents as being danger-
ously affected.

In mild and doubtfcl cages iollow the
plan above indicated as nearly as you
cen, and be sure thet al your care and
patience wili be needed if you wish te
obtain %ecurity for other inembers of the
farnily and for frienda.

DANGE.t FROIEA CAVS RREATH

1 wish for the benefit of who allow a
et We lie in a cradie with a child you

would give thia note space. I have late*
ly read two articles on tbe subject, and
I amn surprised that none seem to realize
the herm the et does. The cet will not
suck the child'5 breath: but the child
will inhale the breath o! the et, wbich
ie very plisonouse I reme mber not
many years ego aeeing a et loviog child
made very sick vitb terrible fit. of Spa
sein. She could alwaea be f-3und wîth
the cet in bier arma, Finally ahe took
the cat's breath by kiessing it ini tbe
mouth, and immed(iatoly fell into fits..1
1 have neyer allowed e cet eround my
bouse since I sew tbet, I suppose if a
cet could thus 1<11 e cbild it would gorge,
itself off tbe cbild'a flesh, as it is known
that aest will try te get where there i.
e dead body if it cen. 1 know of no be
ings cats v41i seek to aleep witb but a
hurnen being, and 1 tbink tbey have the
power te kili e person in the way men.
joned above were they left undisturbed.
I would edvis a thet il cet. be kept from
the cracile, end also thet cuidren be not
ellowei W carry about a cet in arma.

BLUJE STOREi
425 Main St.

TO TUE PUBLIC
-- i

The (ireatest Sacrifice of Ready Made
Clotbing that ever took place

in Winnipeg

Corne & examine our laleck Worsted
Suit.e t$7,75.

See our ail- wool Suite et 8,50.
See our very fine Canadien Suit. ait 12,00.
See our very fine English Tweed Suit. et

1,50.
The very beat Worsted Suite, worth $35,

for 20,)0.

No Deception. Caîl and Judge
For yourselves

ILL GOODS WAKED Il1 PLAIN< FIGURES
Sec Ticket. en ihean ai the Deer

No trouble to show Goods, The fineat
end cheepest assortment of Pente ever
shown in Winnipeg Remember tbe Place,

BLUM STORM, 426 INIR STe

P. QUBIALY,

Rexîrnental Boot Maker to the
W>.NxIpEO FIELD BATTIfR}l

AND 90TH -BATT. RZPLES

AIR Kinda et Wark leen Su q,,.
Clum Style.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

PThIs porder neyer varies.-A arvel ofpuni>', trnth and wholesomeness. moree.mca tha. the ordinary xinda, and
cent be aold ln compeiinwilhthmemultitude 0f 10w tst hort wlh lmohhte powdera. Soid enly lu canes.JAXA BAxINO POWDBR Co.. 10t6 Wall St. N.Y

BOARD WANTED-About the fIrst of Octo-
ber in tbis clty bY a newly marrled couple, in
a Roman Catholic family, wYhere the com forts
of a real home can be enloyed and where no
other boarders are kepi.

Address B. D.
Northwest Review Office.

PHELIN BROi.,

FRUIT & GONFEGTIUj4ERY

404 MAIN STREET

Good stabling, with Coach Hanse, if desired,
In rear 815 Main Street close to C. P. R.
spot. Low Rent.

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAK AMD HOT 'WATER HEATING,
PLUMBINO A.ND GARVITTING,

93 Prortage Avenue, . winnlpeg.

Plans, Spectfloatlonh and Etmates fur.
nlshed on application. P. 0. Box 471.

PASSINGE VENTS qIN ROMaq
ÂDVICE TO MOTHERS.-Are yon disturb

d at night and broken of your reet by a Bick
chtld suffering and crying with pain of Cutting
Teeth ? If so end et once and get a bottie of
"lira Winslow's Soothing Syrup"l for Children
Teethlng. It ta incalculable. It wlll relleve the
! r littie sufferer irnmedttjtel. Depend upon
Ltmothers; there Ii no mlsta e about IL, It
cures Dyrentery and Diarrhoea. regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, cureswindColle, softens
the Gumi, reduces inflammation, and givea
toue and energy to the Whole aystern. 4Mrs.
Wlnalow's gStbing Byrup" for chilidren teeth-

ln spleasant to taiste and Ia the prescrition
oXI.". the oldet and best fem ale phyvicians
and nurses In the United States, and la for
sale by all druggiats throughout the world
Price twenty-five cents a bottle, Be sure and
aak for "Mias. Wînspow's SooTHinG SyRup,,"
and take no other kinad,

HOTEL DU CANADA.
8LomIsrd Siree1t, feur MSain.

ONLY FRENCH-CÂNADIÂN HOTEL Ii
WINNIPEG.

EVERYTHIG 5TEICTLYFIRST-CLA55.
privmîe Beeu.lua c.uuettio with the

*leu unmo ilitard saloon.

ExoIULiE" YARD AND STÂBIMG.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Z. LLPOR2'N. PROF-

P. 0. BOX 5a . LAT£ OO TTAWA.
SURl takes the cake for the cleanestyard lu

tue citv

TE BET & CHEEBA ETS
IN TENC CITY AT

289 Main Street& City Market

V&Caah pald for Hideis. sC'atle Bought and
f3old.. TelevhoflecODnnectiOnu

TECUMSEH HOUSE

WINNIPEG . MA NITOBA1

CHIICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. P J
B A IL W:&

Ia the Fast Short lins frorn St. Paul and Min
neapolis via La Crosse and Milwauîkee to
Chicago and ail poinia lu the Eastern States
'and Canada. It tg the ouly lhue under one
management between St. Paul and Chicago,
and tg the funsai equlpped ratlway lu the
Northweat. h lg the ouly 1lins running
Sleeping Cars wlth Luxuriant Smoking room
aend the finest Dinlng Cars lu the world, via
the "River Bank Boute" along the shores of
Lake Pe In and the beautifui Mississippi
River t-o ilwet c and Chilcago. its traîns
conneci with thOse of thre Northern Lins. in
the Grand Union Depot et St. Paul. No,
change of cars of auy class betreen St. Paul
aend Whcaeqo. Pur tiirough tickets, time
tables aafuil Information epply to any
COU po ticket agent ir the Norîhwest. R.
Mîie-r, eneral Manaiçar; J. P. Tucker, As-
sistant General Mansager; A. V. H. Carpenter
General Passenger Agent; Geo. H. eaffora
Assistant Generel Paenger Agent, Milw ln.
kee, Wl.; W. H. Dixon, Assistent General
Passeuger Agent, St. Paul Ming.; CHA&S. N.
BELL, Commercial, Agent Winnipeg.

.Blue Store,
426 M-41Y STREEI.

Suits Wortli $12 ai $7.501
SsWortli$18 a1 $101

SitsWoMl $22,50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

FURNITURE

lho1osa1o and fRotait
M. HUCHES 00C

27~5 to 285 Main Street

A Large' Stock of

Sohool Desks
-AND--'

OFFICE FURNI3HINS &Cý
Consitauily on Hiandl

UNDERTAKING
iii ail ta branehes given our-prompt atteutior

M. flugnies & Co.

Well'jy Ral Bioci, Wlieî

DiPARTIKNT eo fIUtÂTION
OF MANITOBA

0Ca.TTIOLIC ECTauioN

The Exeuiluation of persona mbo desire
te obtain dipiornes granting tbem tue
priviiege o! teachiug under the control
of tue Catholic Section o! tiie depertment
o! Fducatien nill tae place on Tuesdey
tiie 2th day of Jul>' noxt, in the. City
hiall, St Boniface, The Superintendent
wiii receive tue applicaton for admission
Le suci Examination until Monde>' the
i 9tb o! Jul> pi-ex.
The application mnust b. accompeniied

b> certîicates.
The Sciool Commisuxouers are remind-

ed that Lie>' are te engage but tiioe
teaciers who hold diplornas for Lisi pro
vince Ail persons, tiierefore, wia, net
having dîplemas, rish to eacii or con
tinue teacbin rqurete pissent thern.
selves for Exainaio. No tee chaerge
able for Lie same

T. A. BERNIER.

Superintendent,
t. Boniface June 15, 1886,

Couvenlent te Ralîa>' station. P A I*E N 1S
KMià aCe.,cf tUhe SeVnMwcAUCANcéxse-

tBO s oltr for Patente, cesî~rA
0'ae,hnd 'n,fo e. Uae k

This PoyuLierlHeuse bas been complete1>' PW »TMOsen Uiern. Tb "-.am KPTei

i-etumnshed sud equlpped with mottai-fl cony&. nte o. r 'gmt boit AsCO
venience b>' ar. am. Haveri>' and msde eqU5 Uuwim ulatee .'meni4 Pa. - i~.
se, tbe beeL. The bar 1 in IIA wlsh the Ukl. .ofe1n',s-tn at

aiur nd cigaue, 1G DiI0
Th Mnaer[ar. John Havent>'. ls one of oa ,é roe , fo.

th- bo-t k-e-uhotel mmnuthe Norhwest . -



MAN. AND N. W. T.
D ERY

The way that Derry was carried
ag'sbust Justin Mocarthy is shown by the
folloiiig incidents. A man named
O'Brien, at Lewisits, wad cbanged by
the Nationaliste wth personatuug bis
father, who la dead. lie was arrcsted
and brouglit up for investigation. Thnee

s of Mr. Lewis polling agents sud bis pub-
lished electian agent ast on the fiencb:
aud rcfused ta) give a remapd, although
that six witaesses would be produced ta
prove the change. Mn. (YDaherty pro-
testeit againt tic dicision. Subsequen.
tly a Natianaliat was brougut up before
the samne Beach fçr peraoaatiag bis fat-
he. The agent of M. Lewis withircw
the change, sud thereupon Mr. ODolier-
ty applied for the penalty of 10 pouad
recovenable in case of tic failure of tie
prosecution, sud again, by tbe saffe
uaajai ty, thc Bencli refuacd.

DOYEGA L

Iu reality a destitution in Giveedore
iam Ply femonvtrated by the large

nutnh;en os families seeking admission
iuta tic workiouse. Tic peaple held
out as long as possible, in hopes that
outdoor relief would eaci thern through
sanie influence, but thc guardians bave
detenîniaedly set their faces at aaythin g
ai the kind, and tic ratepayers iusist
tiat ail ticeniembens ai tic faniiy, ln-
cluding the head, must enter. T7his nec
essities complete abandoument ai' tic
boniestcad, sud meaus certain nuin ta
tbe families in question. On July. 7 a
paon fhmily wbo had applied for relief,
thncc wecks betore, were oblidged ta unu
dertake the journny on foot, wama. hua
gny, sud sickly. because no efforte oaa
mave the relheving affIcer ta give ordens
sud supply transporta as t'Dc requine-
menti demsuud. Over 300 buudrcd fam-
illes have madle application for relief so
far back as tirce weeka, sud ahl that bas
been doue was ta admit tbinty six per.
sons into tic workbousc au June tie 30
sud expel tieni because tic whalc fam.
ilies had uaL eutercd. An eyewitness
describes the pasing of these creatures
tirough Falcarragh as follows-It waa
niaumuful sight ta wituesa tic proces-
ion ai' four carte crowdcd with haîf uak-
ecb peasants passiug Lrougi bere, under
a dreuching siower, on thein way home
froni Puufaaaghy workbouse.' Riecent
ly the neleivung officer seat orders of ad
mission for 22 faLmilles ta the pariai
priest, sud on J uly 1, as early as dawu
these pon people wenc off on their dis-
heateuiug journey. Several othen lau',
ilies cnowded srauud the pniests reaid,
eace on the previaus eveniug ta learn if
tickets atrrved for theni. They camplain
ed bitterly tiat tiey bai beeu applying
ta the afficer every week for three
weeks; sud that some ai theipi travelled
ta his reideace; iglt miles off, sind
that tbcy nene naw stanving, snd that
the neigbbors were wesried ai supplying,
tient with nicali snce they had esten
thc lait relief iu ineai givea by Father
McFadden.

DOW2V

Mn. Richsad McNabb, J. P., af Pota.
ferry, was selected ta do battle in the
.Nationaliat cause lu opposition ta the
Unionit candidate, Col. Waring.

Ia the Downpatrick ueighbarhood,
the crops present a bcalthy appearance.

The patatoes. which sarne tume ago
laoked in a backward state, are now
gettiug strong snd bealtiy,

TIPPER-.RIK

Archbisbap Caoke, wrate on July 6, as
Illawa ta tbc Tresuren af thc Parlianien,
tary Fund-'I have muci pleasune lu
farwanding ynu ierewith mv cbeque for
£625, whereof £25 are second instal-
ment af aubaciptuona lfroun the ciergy
of Casiel sud Ernly, rnakiug in all L3à5
for them, the balance L600) beiag the
firt lustaiment froni the patriotie pea,
ple of tiese dioceses for the Irish par.
liamnentary Fund. In a few dava I hope
ta be able ta aeud you a futher cati.
tribution froni the same souroes.'

DUBLIN

The Lord Chancellor bas sppnoved of
thc appoiutmeut cf Mr. G. B. Carlet-i
to 'ta lie Depnty Clenk af the ee for
the County of Duiblin.

Ou July 11, the picture af Our Lady of
Gaod Counsel waa uîrveiled la the Auguas.
tinian Churcli Dublin, sud the abine for.
msally opeued.

A young lrialiman. Mr Denis S. Heury
bas gaiucd the first Scholarship of tic
Middle Temple, IAndau. The prize is of
the yalue of 100 guineas, sud was won by
Mnr. Heny against heavy campe tituou.

Iu the Sontheru Divisional Poice
Court, Dublin, on July 9, Archibald Cruuk
ahank, pinter, aged 50 ; Robet Clarke,
lithographic artiat, aged 35, sud William
Ward, carpenter, aged 256 were placed in
the dock snd charged on rernd witi
being part ofai's iotaus assernbly at Yark
etreet, sud dischsrgiug fireanmis from. the

and congratulated theni on the pesce.
able state of the coOntrY.

TYBONA
Receutly a number ai evictiona took

place upon the estate af Colonel Mans.
field, at Galbally, as a pratecting farce
ta Mr. S Rodgers and the bailifis. There
were ten tenants te be evicted ou the
estate of Colonel Mansfield and one on
the estate of Mr, Clarke. SOme of the
tenants ster eviction were re.adniitted
as cane takens. During the praceediug
distressing scenes were witnessed, aud
in the case of ane young woman tbe
shack experienced resulted in wbst ap.
peans ta be a very violent fit af insaaity.

WATEFORD

The Lord Chancellor bas sppointed
John Quinlan Esq., Of Claukerdon ta
the Commission af the Peace for th e
Couuty Waterford.

The tenants on tbe County Wexfo)rd
estate of the Rev. Edward Hughes, D.
D. have been given the reductian of
thein May rente ta Grifith'si valuation.
this being the eleventh half yean that
Dr. Hughes voluatarily did so,

WICKLO W
Lord Wicklow bas this year deprived

bis West Wjcklow teuantry af turbany
on the adjoinng mounitains. A large
number of writs have been served an the
property.

GA4LTP.4Y
On July 14, at Ballinaqloe. John Mc.

Deruiott, a yoiug man; aged seventeen
years: was dnowaed while bathiag in
River Suck, soijaceut te the Roman Cath
olic Church.

The surn of 75 pounds have been de,j
uoted by the Royal National Lifeboat1
Institution towands the fuud being rais,
ed for the widows and orphans (sixteen
la number) aof the tbnee brave fellaws
who lait their lives af the Middle Island
of Arraun, last Aprîl, ia trying t oas ve
the lives of another crew then in great
peril, wheu thein frail Curragh was swami
ped by a heavy sea, sud the three pon
fellows perished, leaving thein familles
uuprovided for.

The Most Noble, tbe Marquis of Clan,
ricarde, muet uat be permitted ta bide
bis liglit under a bushel hy neasan of the
Genenal Election. t is but bare justice
ta that emineut Patriat ta show how lie
is suffring f rom the general wickednesst
of tbe tumes. The Land commissions
bias been loakîug after bis concerne
dawn lu the West. Decisions were gir.
en at Patum% lateiy in about sevreutyt
cases, iu wici bis lordships tenants de-
murred ta the exactions. Briefiy ud in
plain figuires, these degrees reduce the
rentroil of about 1,900 pounda ta about
760 pounds. These reductions, said Mr.
Crean (whose remarks were tacîtly as.
ented ta by Mr. Rice and Col. Bayley)
are very large but nat lager than the
condition of thînga ln the caunty Gai.t
way requîmes. The effect of Mr, Crean't4s
decisian is ta show that tbe Marquis af
Clancarde bas being trying te extart
about 30 per cent, toc mucli froni bis
unfortunate tenants about Portuma-
all the while tbat lie ie an sbsentee aud
the niast worthlees and selfsi mouey.
extractor that ever a countryside was
curaed with.

Extra police, ta the number of eigbty.
five. have been drafted inta Killaîney
and a larg number have asua been dra .
ted juta Keamare. It, is rumered that
the great number af police cannot put
an eau ta the agnarin crimes, and that
the are still coenritted under tie very
nases of tie police.

EXPERTS IX H.4XDwRITINa

We are iùformed by one of the profess,
ion (sud there are but twa uin *Landau
who almoat divide the work> that within
the asat four years he bas been intrust'
ed with more than 600 cases from diff
erent parts of the country, in conneot
ion wth certainly not 200 of which he
bas had te appear pudlicly. The reat
are campromised or hnshed up, or in
many instances neyer even go so far as
that, for often the cousultiag. parties
only want their own suspicion confirmed
.for their own satisfa.ction, witbout any
ntentio1ý of taking further action. They
are for the most part matrimonial dis.
putes; scaudalaus communications tram
diaappoirited sutors, aecretly trust un,
der the front doar; abusive and threat,
euing letters, erasllnes in and suspected
signatures ta willa and-otrange that a
day af Uriversal lave and harnmauy
abould be se des,cratd-No valentine
day passes that daei uat bring witi it
half a dozen lettera poesies or plot,

unes, as ta the authors of whieh the re-
cipienta show an angry and a lîvely cur.
iosity. Accasioually the expert's opin,
ion will be asked on a dlfllculty which
arose befare the profesSiail attaiaed its
present eminece-on the validity of a
signature ta a wil for instance. sigaed
forty years ago, and though at the tie
suspccted, neyer îegally imipugned.

e'Ouly the other day,' said the autbority

T N BS.
SE,LED TENDFRLS, zanked "Tender
for oasansd addressed ta the Cern-
missianer N. W. m. police Regina. N. W.
T., *Wi be received up an o n Satur-
dap, the 12tb June , for0u-uibiig five
thousande bushel. bats. to .e delivened
at the C. P. R. Stations, Regna, not laten
than 30th June.

Oata ta be delivered in gunny sacks to
be furnisbed by the cattractar without
extra charge sud ta be retaîned by the
Police.

The lowes any tender not necessani-
ly accepted.

Eacli tender must e a<companied by
an accepted Canadian batik chebue ai' an
arnount equal ta per' cent, af Lie total

vue of the Osto teadened nmust for,
which will be forfeited if the party dec-
liues ta enter itito a cantract whea called
uxian ta do 5,on if he fail ta comnplete
tf.e service contnaoted fon. 1f the tanner
be nat accepted the cheque wiil be
netured.
No psy mnt wü bemOde ta newspapers
insertiug thia advertitb5emut Without
authanity. -VUTIP

THE _;FOLLY 0F FR8 a. Flii
1 . WHITE±,

A good desi af talent ins bat ta the wold Comptroller, N. W. M. Police.
for the waut of a httle courage. Every Ottawa, hth May: 1886.
day seada tai their graves a number of ob- god atzh Iree.
sonne men wha have only remained in th# , Gsat i. 1i

obacuity because their timidity bas pre. k-1 Iiatdl d .r 1 8ÇIl m.15

veuted thein troni makîng a first effort ti 5b.*i wvtr4ýrb$0
sud wba, if tbey could have been in God flto dl".
duced Lo begin wauld in ahl probability :-g-"' atm ti'br si irewV4 5;IIIýt.5fr
have gone grent lengths in the career ofa'I t.î±V¶-mwuîz.109mw.erNewah.Ys.
lame. The lac& that ta do anythîng in .,o..fa SidXwx

tins world wortli doing, we must not >oa.

I - - - - - - -

PFOH: TWO WE EKS ''

commenciflg on the 121h Instant.

stand bacli shiveritig and thinkine oC the
cald and danger but jump in and-scramt
hie through as well as ?,e cati. It wiII
not do ta be perpetually calculatinir
risks and adjusting nice chances, Lt did
very w,311 befare the Flood, wheÙ a Mau
could consult bis friends upon an tnten-
ded p ublibatioti for 150 years tien live to
see its suocessa a terwards. But at present
a man waits and daubtsand consulta bis
brother and his Most particular friende
tilT one fine day hie fine lie is sixty years
of age; that lie bas test sa much ofÉ bis
time in conatilting bis finrit cousins aud
paeticular frienda that lie more
time ta foilow their advice.

-THE GOLDhN OSE
,àn, istorical Account of a gift made by the

pope
The Golden Rose, now generalY Pre-

sented by the Popes ta empresses and
queen'a who by their good works or by
the protection accorded by theni ta halY
things have reudered theuiselves wel
deserving of the Churcli, and of the 50v-
ereigu Pontiff, was ia ancieut turnes giv-
en by the Popes to the Prefects ofRomc
saving in cases wbere the Eniperor
came ta Romie ta be crowued, when hle
was the recipent of tue Rose, as Freder
iek III., in 1451, upon whom it was then
bestowed by Pope Nicholas V. In the
manuscripta of Michael Lonigo and Ben.
edict,' Canon of St, Peter- we read that
ou the Fourth Sunday in 7Lent:. or Laet..
are s,,nday-likewise kuown as Damia-
lca Panis, because Of the Gospel Of the
multieplicatiofl of the ioaves read au
that day-the Sovoreign pontifil vested
ia cape and preclaus mitre, rade in
great state train the Lateran Palace :ýtO
the Balisica of S. Croce iu Gerusalemmne
where the Station feil that day; bearing
in bis baud a golden rose. After Mass,
the Puce retutned ta the Latersn Pallice
in the saine poinpt, wearîng the tiara,
and bearing tue rose witb wbich lie
biessed the multitude, and proceeded
by the Prefeot Of Rame, near, the en-
triture te the Pontificala1iode; dismOunt
ed te, lead the Papal charger ta the door
of the palace. and ta hold the stirrup
as the Pope allghted- At the sarne main.
eut the Poiitiff prefiefted hlm with the
golden rase, which. the preject received
knee1inâ. and kisseï the foot of the
Vicar of Christ. The prefect then re-
turned in state ta bis offilciai .îesideiice
attended by ail the princes aud nobles
otf Romie. Sainse authars attribute the
rtrigin of the golden roFsý,.o St. Gregory
the great, Cardinal Bezzoi 1 Abbot Of S
cross*iii Gerusalemme deeimq it due ta
St. Lea IX.; whO ini 1060. imposed on
the nuns aof Barnburg la recognition of
certain exemption aud privileges grant.
ed ta their manastery, the annual oblig.
ation of furnishing the golden rose used
by the Pape on Lagetare Si. nday. Bene*
rlict XIV, declares the nages of blessing;
tbe golden rose ta date froi, many oen»
tunies prier ta St. Lea IX thougli uii5ble
ta fit- presicely Lhe uie ai its origitb.
The gtolden rase syinbailizýedthe jyof
tbe Liaelites hen tbroigb favor Of
Christ (Cyrus says &.1~ds, they were
at liberty ta returIo aJ'éusale ; and
tbe functian took place in the Churce of
S. Croce iu*Gerusaîeninme the type, ac--
caudnt, 1 1 O1 etIII., ai the celestial
corowa sen la0 years the golden

rosewassen toiqonarehs and rulers of
Christeudoas ta citie8 and churcbes-
pope Eugenius VI, bestawed ir an the
cathedral ai Florence. Sixtus VI., ini
Place Of the rase, blesaed a branch of
oakiàu gold, whicbi he sent ta the cathi
rai Of Savan%, bis native city, in 1471.
Alexander VI. sent the rose ta Notre
Dame'of Halle, in :Flanders. Withib
this century it bas been twlce conferred

upon the Hanse aof SavaIry: Leo XII, in
1820, preseuted it ta tbe Queen Maria
Teresa, widow of Victor Emmanuel I.,
wqo had cocue t Roie for tue lubilee
of tham yeàr. and plus IX.. in 1847 sent
to Maria Actelaide Ducheso of Savory

mother of Rýing II!~bert,sft6f hi Holi',
neesL had acted as godfather to tne Prln,
cena Maria Pis, be present Queen af
Portugal. Lea XîîI, bas juat sent it ta
Queen Cbnistina,

BARQAIN

GREAT

S A L E 1

-ja T

'CHEAPSIDE' 'CHEAPSItIE'.
As aur third new store is rea-ty for us we bave decided, as anaounccd on the lat,

thold aur SECOZND GREAT BARGAIN SALE.-tIe eveat af the season-on the
saine principle as the one hield iu February, which. was the greatest sale ever hield
mn the city, the store bcing visitcd by crawds evcny day. As our preseut stock iî
is mucli larger, and consista of somne of the choicest gooda in the city--all new and
fneah goads-we expeot ta make thia tic greatest sale ever beld in the city. Our
stock is anc ot 'be largeat sud selected ia the city in FAEC(,Y AND STAPLE DRY
GOODS, CARPE"'S (over 100 pes), GENTS FURNIISHINGS and an immense
REMNANT TABLE.

Our plan, the faireat ta tie buyer,' is this - Yau can cnt these slips ont, &-id
wbcn you make y aur purcisse they will be taken as cash for what they are marked,
as 20c. off eacb dollsr's worth you buy. Say yan buy for $5, a $1 slip and $4 in
cash pays your bill. Remember, the COMPlete, stock (except F'actory Cattons,
wbich we sell at cost,) Yau have nat got ta buy somte aId, shabby goads ta get
nargains, but aur beautiful apring stock af PRI NTS, MUSLINS, CUTTONS sud
HOSERY, ETC., la tact just the goada you buy every day Take gaod 6dvice, cut
out these slips sud do your next week's shopping at CHEAPSIDE.

CUrT 1H18 Our,

it lagood for

IFOH:;Tw OmiTs
Off each Puirchase af 82 at Cheapaide

c UrTmTIS Or/ T

it is good for

Off each $5 pnrchsse st Cheapsice

CUl' TRIS OurT

Iti lagood lor

Offecdi$10 purchase at Cheaide

CU'TIHIS ovI

t la good for

off ech $20 purchase at Cheapside.

Talk ta yaur frienda about it, sud se be goiug about daiag good, sud sâve your
tuie aud maney by coring direct te the aaly buay sud slways orowded stom-
CHEAPSIDE. Camie ealy, as, those who colme firat get beat served.

REDWOOD__BREWERY
FINE STOCK ALES, EXTRA PORTER

PREMIUM LAGEIR BEER!
IM WOOD OR BOTTLED

THE 'PILSNER' BRAND LAGER IS EQUAL TO ANY ON THE MARKE r.

The Redwood Brewery is one of the largest and most complete institution of
the kind in western Oanada. Over fifty thousand dollars already expended in
building and further extensive iniprovements ta be m~ade this season.

Ail products of this well.known establishment are Guaranteed te bè of 11194
Standard Quality, being manufactured from tha Choicest Malt and. Hrps obtein
able. Are carrying a much larger stock thon ever.

IEDWA8D, L DIRFWRY
NORTE MAIN STREET, WINN IPEG, KIAN,

Street cars pus the Brewery'every few minutes,

MOORE'S CHINA HALL
SILVER.,BAZAAR

The Central Depot for ýPrat's (elebrated Astral 0i1
[Delivered FrOc ta AD -nPat Of the Clty

AROR LAMPS NEW ELECTRIC LAMPS

TUE LkEGEST STOCK 0F FLÂTEIJ WÂRE IM THE, CiY
suitâtoefor Wedding Presente

Rodger's Guaranteed Quality Knives, Forks, Speons

Flouse and Bar Glassware a Specialty

Telopholle COMInluicaii Ail Geods ai Joderate Pie
WHOLBSALE AND , RETAIL

meit, 430 leifi St moles9lo, 30 AIbut St

MOORE & OO'Y,, PROPRIETORS.

,'
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CÂLTREDRÂ, S. BONIFACE.

Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10.a, ni.
Vespers at 3 p. nM.

Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.30
ST. MARY'& CHURC.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
and Hargrave Streets. 1ev. Father
Ouellette, Rector' 1ev. Father Cahili,
assistant.

Sundays-Masses at e7.00 8.30, and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. Cate-
chism for perseverance at 2.30 p. m.

Week Days. Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. mi.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Situated in Point Douglass. 1ev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays..-Masses at 8.30 and 10.30
&.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.ma.

Week Davs.-,ýjass at 7:30 9,m.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 1886

CllTY AND PROVINCIAL,
The. waier in the Rod river is stili

going down,
The lose season for game opens On thO

5 of Augus±.

Trackiaying on the M. & N. W-.iie pro-
coeding ai the rate af a mileote day.

Sixty Icelanders wiil 9go W work on
it. Southwestern ibis ovening.

The mraffia on the BrodwaY bridge is
muah groater than it was lait year.

There are 518 bridges on the C. P. R.
betwoen Port Arthur and Winnipeg,

Ogilvie à, Ce. sipped six car oade cf
wheat ftraim Brandon durîng the woek
the lusticf the season.

The immigrations boom euh lgees on
Laut Friday 347 Icelanders and S50
immigr*nts arrived on a spec!lal.

Flsgs were fiying Monday over the
Dominion Land offices in tho city in
honor of the presenco of Hon. Mr.White

Sixty six lcelanderis arrived frein the
eust thie rnorning. and lefi immediatoly
for Shelmouth, where it 'a intended te
eaiabliie a colony,

The amount required from the city by
the oatern judical district board is
$5, 996 40, ana is payable on the 1bih of
December,

The Dominion Goverment bas offéerd
$250 reward for the capture of thé parties
who robbed the Prince Albert mail near
Humboli on the lSth of July,

Prime heef teak selis in Modern at
three pounde for twenty fiva. cents. Thu
butchers are cutting the rates.

Mr Thomias Boyd Wapela bas cern.
menaed harvesting. His wheat will aver
ago 26 busbels Wo the acre, and will
weigh 60 Iba te the bashel.

The roadhed of the C. P. R, eust along
the North Shoro, is said to bhein excel
ont condition, and goed tume ln being
made by aIl the trains passing over it.

Ib is nepoted ihat a dissious bail
libor reoenbly viited the country to
the West of Prince Albert, dstroyiîg ail
the crops for soute miles square.

A telegna.rn froni British Columbia an-
nounced thai the first sipmet cf toi
for Canada and and th. States via the
(Jmaadian Pacifiaelia been loaded on the
cars and was about Wo start eaatward.

The Manitoba Pet Stock Club hav" a.p
pointed the following cOmmubti". te bakO
charge cf the dog and poultry depart
ment ai the Provincia Exhibition. Degs
IJapt. Sceones, W, J. O'Conuor Alexan-
Smith poulry-J. Cuddy, A. A, Corne;
mand I. S. Maw.

Thei. German Colonial Society bai
isued a pamphlet giving the nunibez
of Germais wbo lefi that country las
yoar. Âccording te ibis froin tbhe porta
cf Hamburg and Brernen there went
direct to the. United States 148, 839 eni
grant. while only 1,016 wont te British
North Amenacs.

Messrs, Coldwell and Kelilser, f rui
derniers, Victoria B.C' are prparing tc
take advantageocf the fruit mnarket ope
niig up in Manitoba aid the Noritweal
by th. cempietion cf the C. P. R,. Thej
express the opinion that a greai deal a
the fruit btherto suppied by Calitorni
can bcobotained frein Britishi Colurnbi

rhe eigt feet statue sculptured bi
lleed of Montreal for the monument t(
ho ereatod la Winnipeg te the monicij
of the men et the 90 batallion who fl
durng the Nortbwest rebellion is coin
pletel aid will ho shipped te the Nort]
West nexi veek. The figure i. tha> cfi
pivate cf the 90 bOttaioii witb rifle ir
band and we aring the full dresa wintel
uniforrn cf tbe corps.

'The imnmigration intelligence bore bai
issaed uts report for July, which la ai
follow-Number cf immrigrants arrive,
in Manitoba, 1,156. Natienalities, Cari
cians, 261; Frenchi 13, Norwegians, 15,
Scotch, 119: Irish, 32 ,Gerimans, 10; En@
liali. 261- Russians, 4, Bobomiane. 21,
Amcricans 1,i Swedes, 11; Hunga rians, 4;
Icetandens, $46; Finlanders, 6, ltiilians
7: Dane, 1I. Reumnaians, 2 Austiais. 4;
T-olland- . This liât incýludeî twentv

nationalities. La t week 550 imnmigrants
arrived-the largest'number for any one
weok recorded this year. On Molday.
there were 10; Tuesday, 75, Wodnesday
no train, Thursday, 38 Friday, 415. Sun
ilay, 12.

Under amendmnents to the game Iaws
pasi ai lasi session of the Legilative
Assembly several changes were made in
the cose season for gamne. The close
for woolcock, ployer, snilpe and sanâpi-
père is froin Janury Ist tW August Ie§t
golden ployer can bo shot at any
fimie. ']'ho close season for wild
ducks wild swan and wild geese
excopi wavies wiah can be shot at any
tume is betweeîî May Ist and August
15 instoad cf September lst as hitherto
all varieties of grouse are protected frai
Janiary laettW September Ist.

MAN. AND N. W. T.
Calgary July 30.-Mr. Freezo l'ailer

of Councillor Freeze while fording Bow
River was drowned. Ile las livod here
since last summer and was formeriy of
Woodstock N. B. Tme body was foudd
30 minutes afterwards

Regina July 31-Govornor Dowdney
bas beon confined te bis rom and
bed for sevoral days pnast hy an atiack
of lumbago under Surgeon Jukes care
Hie is improving very slowly

Permission bias heen granted allowing
the C. P. R. te selI wine and beer on
diaing cars tW passengers whle pas..
ing through tho territories.

Harvesting bas com'menaed. Weather
fine.

Shoal Lake. July 29. Harveet oDerai-
ions are well advanced here. This wef
will see the barloy nearly'al cut, and in
many places a good share of oats and
wbeai. There is a greai loolk cut for
binding twine. and parties who have not
been supplied with this article up to tbe
proseat are getting iestlcss; as some of
thern have remarked, you can see the

1grain ripen every heur, and we bad no,
idea that the harvest would corne, in
with such a rush.' .0wng to the yery
dry season the crop in many places is
not se heavy as usual. but on the whole
thé famer s are greatly pieased with
this vears crop prospects, as they have
a good average crop saved in firsi ciass
condition.

Mr, Ricarda and family, of Arinnipeg,
are here nt the Lake.

Minnedosa. July 29 - The harvosiing
'r season is again on han d, and our lariner

beys have get thoîr roaper.i trim.
A little girl of Mr. F. Blackstem'es aged

ighi years, mot with a sad accident a
3 l'ew day. sce, .y lalling dowa the stairs

of a new bouse that her father was build
iîg- Dr, Roche was called in and the
child is doing au weii as couid be erpcct
ed.

Steckton, July 27,-Harvesting'cper.
tiens are in full swing. Wbeat in thît
district will bo a good arop.,

W. hope ere long te useo.operatiens
aonimenced on the Manitoba Southwest
ern Railway, A surprise is in store
should the road be compieted in tute
for this aeason's crop te he removed.
Wheat is raised here in enonos quai-
titios.

The Governnet reporta have the
land bore as almoat worthleae l'or wheat.
growingi but our cro s wil show that we

a have asgoodas the test.
Th eCOnbervatives are looking fcrward

tetegenerat convention tW he heid i
e Winipg onthearji)àlof Sir John

froni the Pacific Coast, when we knows
our people will receive a satisfaatory ac.

Pcoant af ha ubeen done forus, and
:0 the measureu whi3h wlll be brougbi
rt fôrward te remove orne of our difficuli

les at. pressent.
A. F. Andreirs, oft the 'Stokben firim

bas just reoeived fjom (ntario a short.
Yhein ce« and bail caif te add te hi, al-

ready large. herd cf short.horns, aise
apair of fine Berkpigs.

r Sheep, cattle aid pig raising are reaeiy
t B ge mach attention in this district.

itWen the railroad i. cempieied W bher
tg w will furrnsh Winnipeg with sas fing
it moats as any cf the notod steak centers
à- Prince Albert. July 27,- Uarvest hat
& aomnxeuced ail over this settlernent

Barley wiii b. ail cut this week in mit
localities, There will bai a fair are» '

it ail kinds cf grain, the rcot crop wll a]
to go ho good. No danger of fresb 4hi
,e ysar.

et The Iàeut-GoYornor will visit Prince AI
bert in a forbîlgit, aud will ho present

y eï witb an address i h-j tctzens. Iti
Of' uîderptood that an election wiil he bho!
a in this district Loriot of a secand moni

ia br for tbe Northwest Counail at ai

and subdivided theni into a number ot
smaller lots, ail were sold except one
which was reserved. The prces realized
were l'air, as nighi as $40 dollars a foot
being paid, As ail the lots were pur-
chased by business mnen it showý that*
people have not lest faith in the future
of our town. Among8t the buyers were
Jno. Stewart* A. H; Clerk ak- E. J- Car.n
nierchants, anîd W. R, Gunn and H1. M.
Newlands, barristerA. ai! of whom intend
to erect places of business, at an early
date. Mr. T. W. Camipbell ai the sarne
time sold a lot on the corner of River
and church streels l'or $850 and G,
Brown sold half a lot for $500 dollar.
This is the Pecond trne that Col: Sproat
has given an impetils of the building up
of the town by selling off lots in this
nianner. lie leaves to day for Snake
Plain where be han throe montbs work
correcting surveys.

Weather very warm with very littie
rain.

Boat expected from RIapids to.morr,
0W.

Regina, Aug 2.-The Leutenant Gov,
ernor is attending to business once more
having rocovered froni bis recent sev.
ere attack of lumbago.

Major Jarvis, of the Northwest meun.
ted'police; bas gone to Wood Mountain
to relieve Superintendent Gagnoxi,
who is coming to Regina on business
siatters connocted wth his troop.

Sergt'Major Weilism, of 'E' troop
Northwest mounted police, at Calgarv,
bua roceived bis commission as inàpect.
or, and han gone to Wood Mountain witli
Major Jarvis.

Staff ,Sergeant Riddeld of E Troop N.
M. P- at Calgary, bas reoeived his cominI
issic'n as veterlnary surgeon. and leaves
for Calgary Wo niglit.

Major UIcGibboii-: inspecter of Indian
agencies, leaves tonight for the Black.
foot reserve. near Okeichen. Froni
thence ohewiI vuroeed te inspect the
Sarcee reservo, ne&- Calgary,and the In
dustrial school at High ]River-

Portage la Prairie, Aug 2,-The oat
crop ias made rapid and wonderful
growth during the past îwo weeks, and
wili turn out better than what was ex,
ected previeus te that timne. Harvosi.
ing ha@ commenced in ail parts of thus
country. Nearly every l'armer is at
work cuîting wheat or barley. A drive
through the country will convince an
experienced mail tbai wheat wil be an
average crop as far as quantity is, con.
cerned, cut in quality it 'will be far

above the average.

BLIJE STORE
425 Main St.

TO qFPUBLIC
-1l

The Greatest Si4rifice of Ready Made
Clothing ht ever took place

lunlWinnipeg

Come & examine our alack Wersted
Suita at$7,75.,

Sec our al wool Suite ai 8,50.
Sec our very fine Canadien SuItseat 12,00.
See our iery fine English Tweed Suitea t

1,50.
The very bosi Worsted Suite, worth $35,

for 20,900.

No Deception. Cali and Judge
For Yourselves

ALL COODS IARED IN1 PLAIIN FIURES
Sec Ticetos au Shem utt he. Doon

No trouble te show Goods, The finest
aid cheapeat assoriment cf Pante even
sbown in Winnipeg ROember the Place;

BLUE STOE, 426 lAu ST.
A. M'aD. G.

ST. BONIFACE GOILECE
The Celege cf St. Bonitae, lncorporated

by an Act of ParlaiieIt, aid ufllated, te
the Univensîty of Manitoba, le, @Ince the 1th
of AugustL 18,dl reoted bythe Pathens of the
Society OI1Jeaus, under tue hlohÈ:tronage ei
fis Grce teAcbl Pc t. finfaee.
Ils course of studios comtuis the Greok

Latin French and Enlglua languages u
llteraiure; History, Arithriotie Âlgebra
Geomtry, hi gobr MathemIatlos Meau
Phîlsphr, NaîiraI sciences and heolory

hreloaisprePatOr Course, au a
eommercilideparntt.n iwhlch Book
Keeping le taught-

Per anuni.
Board and tul tien ............. $100
Tultion.................. ....... 30005
Bedding ....................... î10o
Warbiilng .................. ... 15 0
MUsRa0LeBons..................s3000
Use of Plane .................. 500
Psymeits shoufd be made half-yeanly la

advaace; ne reductoninluthe above ternis la
granted for absence of loe tIeun oe montbi

Stationery articles tortu extra charges.
The students muet bis eutably supplîed

with linon. clothefi, heho, napkhne, towela,
etc.

A uniforni la obllgalory; directions as te
the forni may be bld ai the Cellege.

Augîst7îh 1M8.

RADIGER &0O.
IMPORTERS OP

WIES LIQIIORS & CIGÂRà
477 MAIN STZEET.

FIRST - CLASS TAILOR AID' CUTTER.
Repauring a-SpeclaIit.

Pue' ii ai eameDuble.

48 MeDermnott St., Winnipe

CH-1ICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST. Pl.

Is the Fast Short ]ine fromn St. Panl and Min
neapolis via La Crosse and Miflwaukee ta
Chicago and ail poinis la the Eastern State~s
and Caada. Itis.the only line, under one

RD L Mmanagement between St. Paut and Chicago,
à go and l thie finest equlpped railway in tue

Northwest. hI Is the oaiy lins runnng
bleeping Cars wlth Luxuriant Smoking room
and the finest Dining Cars Ia the worid, via
the "River Bank Route" aionig the shores or

* Lake Pepilanad the beautifal Msissippi
River tu Milwaukee and Chicago. Its irai n%
cOnnect wth those of the Northern Lunes In

the Grand Union Dapot et St. Pau. N
chang o crso any clate between St. Pauland Chcago. For throngh tickets, trnetables and rail Information apply te aiy

sistant Generai Manexer; A. V. R. CarpenterG Generai Passenger Agent; Geo. ti. Ieaffora
Assistant Generai Passenger Ageat, Milw ise.
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant Generai
Passenger Agent, St. 'Paul Mina.; CHA.S. N.
BELL, Commercial. Agent Winnipeg.

POWDER Blue Store,

Absolutely Pure. 2 AN TET

Bits Vortit $12 ai $7.501
purity tr._ th and wholasnmeness. Mrecnoicl tgsa the ordlnary Kiads, and
cannot ha sold ID compettlon With.h
multitude 0f low test, short weight aium r

"Pophate powdersa Sold enly ln ca..
'ALBÂAKI NQ PowER CO.. 106 Wall St.. N.Y

BOARD WÂNTED-About the flyst of Octo-ber in th la clty by a newly married couple, i n
a Roman CatliOlic family, where the comfortsd
of a real home cau be enloyed and where no
other boarders are kept.

Address B. D.
eorthweet Review Office.

PHELIN BRO19,

FRUIT & GONFEOTIUNERY
BOOKS, PERIODIC 4i;.

ST.110N En , 702$

404 MAIN STREET

TO zlùNT
Good stabiing, with Coach House, if desired,

ln rear 815 Main 8treet close to C. P. R.
epot. Low Rent.

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAI AND ROT VATER HEATINGS
ý LUMBING AND GARiTTINQ,

9:3 partage Avenue, -Winipeg.

PlansSpecifications and Estimates lut.uishe ona pplication. P. O. Box 471.

PÂSSING.E EN PS IN R0Mé
ADVICE TO MOTHERS.-Aro You disturb

d et night and brokea of your rosi by a sick
child suifering and cryiag wlth pain of Ctting
Teeth? If se aPend at omce and get a bottile of
"VMu Winslow's Soothiag Syrip"l for ( ihtîdren
Teething. It ls incalculable. I will relteve the

rl oorlittte sufferer jimmediatelY. Depend upon
tmothors; there la no mistake about I.L It

cures Dysentery aid Disrrhoea, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, cares wtndocClic, sottene
the Garni. reduces Inflammsatioi, and gives
tous aad energy te nie whole svetem. '-Mrs.
Winslow's 8oethngSymîp"for chlldren teeth-
lug la pleasant te Imte and le the prescription
of osne the oldeet and test female ph elcians
ano nurses la the United States, ac? 1. fer
sale by ail druggists thnoughout the world
Prîce tweaty-ftve cents a bottle, Be sire aud
ask for "Mmi. WIîosLOW'S SOOTInG SvaUP,"
and take ne etimer kind.

HOTEL DU CAN £IDA.
Lembard trer s, fur YIMain.

ONLY FREIqOH-CANADIAN HOTEL 114
WINqNIPEG..

EVERXTEIG 5TEIVTLY i'IRaT-CLÂS5.
Frg-ae.Booms lu Commettiseuwtab -the

ahSas u giIad bateu.
EXCUEL]LET YÂRD AHI> STABLING.

Wines, Liquors and Cig&rs
Z. EAPOEP.M, PROP.

P. 0. Box SU . LÂTZ Or OTTAWA-

SUti kes the cake fr the cleaneut, Yard luthe civ

THE BEST & CIIEAPPIT BUS
IN THE cir"AT

-,6 UTCHfllI!

289 main Street & City Marketl

V&CasI pald for Hîdes. cattlo Bought aidl
Soid. Televhone Onlollon.

TEOUMSEH HOUSE,

PINw stR:EmET

WINNIPEG MANIT01BA1

SWItS Worth $18 at $10
silita wortIi$22.,60. $12~

Overcoats a Specialty.

FURNITURE

Iwho1esa1o and Rotait
M. HUCHES & 00

275 to 2.85 Main Street

A Large-Stock of

Sehool Desks
- AND-,

OFFIGE FURNISHIffC3 &C
Con stqntly on Hendi

UNDERTAKPJtG

inalil te braneheo.glven ottr'promfpi atienior

M. Hlugnles & Co.

WesIj Hall Biock, Wionipet

BEPARTIIIT fof UCAO
OF MANITOBA

The Ezanination of persona who dosire
to obiain diplomas granting them the
privilege of teaching under the çontroi
of the Catholil Section of the department
of Fducation will take place on Tuesday
the 2th day of July nexi, , in the City
hall, St Boniface, The Superintendent
will receive the applicaton for admission
te suah Examination until Monday the
I 9th of July prox.
The application must be accompanied

by certificates.
The School Commissionere are remind-

ed thai they are to engage but those
teachers who hold diplomaa l'or this pro
vince Ail persona, therefore, who, not
baving diplomas, wish to ieach or con
tinue teaching require te present tîhem-
selves for Exainination. No f ee charge
able for the sanie

T. A. BERNIR.
Superintendont,

t. Boniface June 15, 1886,

Covneta Reîlway tatio . P A T E N T SNMWl à Ce., o eIttgmrz«P"7c uuxurr~
10st su olltos rPtns aet.n

lts Pepular Ilouse bas been eni"neY it 5e& Thir t ex'zeia~

refnrnlshedasud.eqnipped *11 oemcnki.hAM cx lnotetM.~

vealence by Mrr. am. Raventy, sd ade equalM tmd!' îcmtesietfovur
te the lest. Tee ari. AIsdw h îe .. t .1sk7.Slnddesavfsan poeet5'

liquoroenmd cigare, îsaugntCL .Iru UMjOUUT

Th4 aaer, rr.john ilaverty. Il, one of .o. Rs rmv>.e os
the besi kn.wn hote mien la the Nonthwest. -

e-~
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